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MATERIALS ANO METHODS

A minute species of virgulate xiphidiocercaria was shed hy 3 uf 1,092 isolated specimens of
Anaplocamus dilatatl4s (Conrad) collected in Sinking Creek, near Mountain Lake Biolug-ical
Station, in the summers of 1956 and 1957 and the spring of 1957. Crushing of 181 snails rc,·ealecl
one immature infection, which was used for ,tudy of the sporocysts and cleveloping cercariae.
For morphological studies. living, newly emerged cercariae were :-tai11ed \\'ith neutra l rl'd ,md
chilled in a refrigerator for about an h'our. This treatment made the excrdory system more
ea~ily observed and slo\\e<l degenerative processes in these larvae. One of the infected .,,1,tils
live-d for 48 days in an aerated aquarium. but the others died in 4 and 12 clays. re:,,pectin:ly.
( "t.-rcarial pl.'nc·tration !:>tuclil·:,. ,,·ere co11fincd to local aquatic Ian al i11sc.:d:, mai11tainc·d iii
an aerated container. Only nymph!> of the ma}tly, lie.ragcH1<1 biii11cafa (Say),· wen· enkrcu by
cercariae. usually through the abdominal gill integument. :\s tna11y as 70 identifiaGle Cl·rcari:11
ho<lics wen.· found mo, ing about in the hemocoel a11d muscle tissue of the nymµhc; within 1 hour
of pcnc-tration. Large metacercariae, later identified as this species, were found uncncysk,l in
nymphs from the places where infected snails were fount!. As nymphs collect<'d in a :,,tnall bra11ch
1>i Stolly Creek. Va., were found to he free of these worms, they were used ?S the source of
metac-ercariae used to infect mice experimentally.
Since metaccrcariae did not encyst after 28 days following cercarial penetration, entire
nymphs were fed to 8 white mice, which had been starved for 24 to 36 hours. 1 ltc mice ate
them readily, hut yielded no flukes whe11 autop,ied at i11tervals of 12 hours. :Mice were the11
temporarily abandoned as unsuitable hosts and day-ol<l chicks were substituted. U , ing mayflies
that had been t:xposc.:cl to cercariae as many as 51 days previously, 12 experiments with chicks
proved to be negative. At this time, some of the largest mayfly nymphs molted and emerged
as subimagoes and adults. Eight were fed tu 3 mice, and several juveoile fluk<'s were found in
each when autopsied aft<'r 5, 7, and 12 days, respectively. Dissection of 6 newly emerg-ed mayflies subsequently revealed that encystment of the metacercariae ha<l recently occurred. With 9
additional mice, it was cfetermined by feeding them experimentally infected insects that adult
tlukes would develop if post-nymphal mayflies were used, hut not when nymphs were employed.
Thb peculiarity is probably the basis for the great variation observed in the sizC' of mctacercarial
cysb; the worms apparently cncy!:>t, regardless of size, at the time of the subimaginal molt of
the host. This phenomenon may also explain the great variation in hudy size among cxpl.'rimentally produced actulb, as well as in natural acanthatriid populations oh~crn·<l. by the writrr in
bats from Arkansas. Kentucky. Illinois, Indiana, ancl \ ·irginia.
'
Specimens were fixed in warm Buuin's fluid, stained with Scmichott's acetic acid carmine,
aml mounted in gum damar.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

The projected scale represents 0.05 mm for figure 5; 0.075 mm for figure 6;
0.10 mm for the remaining.
FIG. 1. Metacercaria of Loxogmes arca11r,111, ventral view, fully extended. Drawn
from a living specimen.
Fie. 2.- Metacercaria of L. arca11um. Outline drawing of a contracted living
specimen.

Fie. 3. Cyst of L. arca11um.
Flc. 4. Encysted metacercaria of L. arca11um in lobe of fatty tiss11c.
FIG. 5. Young trematode of L. arcanmn, dorsal view, seven days old. Drawfrom permanently mounted specimen.
FIG. 6. Metacercaria of L. arcanum, ventral view. Drawn frcm permane .t i_.
mounted specimen.
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Lec1thodendr11dae
Prosotocus confusus (Looss,1894)
nnal host: Rana esculenta
ii7"t'emporar1a
According to Luhe, metacercar1ae encyst (1n England) 1n
Aescb.na sp., Cordu11a sp., and in undetermined larvae~
aquatic coeloptera.

Timn-David (1955) found the metacercariae in Sympetrum
str1olatum, and in Aeschna mixta
(Odonates)

Ref., Bull. Soc, Linn. de Provence, 20: 1-7. 1955.

lee 1 thode ndr 11dae
Pleurogeoes clav1ger (Rudolph!, 1819) Loose, 1899

Boiena Grabda-Kuubaka

340

The excretory system. The· V-shaped excretory vesicle h~s the walls lined
with large glandular cells. Its branches reach the level of penetration glands.
Main collecting ducts enter the branches of the vesicle terminally. They are_

slightly coiled and bifurcate at the level of the anterior margin of th~ ventral
sucker. The flame cell formula-2[(3+3+3)+(3+~+3)] = 36!

a

d
h

F1g. 1. Developmental stages of Fleurogenes clavlger. a - eporocyst,
b - cercarla, c - lateral view of the ceroaria killed by heat, d arrangement of the genital glands pr1mord1a 1n the cercar1a, e,f stylet, ventral and lateral view, g,h - anterior part of the body with
the v1rgula organ 1ns1de the oral sucker, ventral and lateral view

- OIIE./l-
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Bozena Grabda-Kazubska

Discussion
The first and, up to now, the only paper concerning the life cycle of
P. claviger is that by Mathias and Vigna u d 1935. These authors had
found the cercariae, which they proved to be the larval form of P. claviger,
in naturally infested Bithynia tentaculata. They found that the second intermediate hosts for this species are the larvae of Phryganeidae and Dytiscidae.
From the metacercariae fed to Hyla arborea (L.) and Molge palmata (syn. of
Trit !irns helreticus Raz.) they obtained adult P. claviger, two months after
infestation.
Despite of the great similarity of the course of the life cycle presented here
to that described by French authors, there are some differences concerning the
morphology of the developmental stages, especially the cercaria. My observations do not correspond with the description of the cercaria given by Mathias
and Vignaud. These a~thors considered the cercaria found by them as a
member of Xiphidiocercariae microcotylae; they did not mention about the
virgula organ which was big enough and well visible in the cercaria described
in the pres~nt study. The presence of this organ shows that the cercaria pf
P. claviger should be placed in the group Xiphidiocercariae virgulae. There
are also other differences such as the proportions of the body and tail, d1mensions and proportion of suckers, length of ,.the sty let, number of penetr~tion
glands and the length of the intestinal caeca. These differences are too great
to be explained by other method of study or any other factor. Moreover,
Mathias and Vignaud gave only a short description of the life cycle and the
developmental stages without any drawings and detailed information concerning the experiments.
The cercaria of P. daviger, as described in the present paper, is very
similar to the cercaria of Pleurogenoides medians (Olsson, 1876) (the comparison has been made on the basis of the author's unpublished observations).
It differs from the cercaria of P. medians by slightJy smaller dimensions of
the body, different shape of the stylet and various flame cell pattern {36 flame
ce11s in P. claviger and 24 in P. medians). But these differences are very inconspicuous and it is really difficult to determine these cercariae basing only
on their morphology. The best method - is to infest the second intermediate
host. The. cercariae of P. claviger penetrate the larvae of mayflies and water
beetles giving oval rnetacercariae with horse-shoe like excretory vesicle, while
the cercariae of P. medians penetrate mainly the larvae of dragonflies giving
almost round metacercariae with V-shaped excretory vesicle. These differences
are visible soon after encystment.
Among other Xiphidiocercariae of the group virgula, up to now described
in Europe, there are some species which may be compared with the cercaria
of P. claviger. These are: Cercaria helvetica VIII Dubois, 1929, C. hel"etica IX
Dubois, 1929, C. nodulosa Linst.: Wes en berg - Lund, 1934, C. virgu.14
Fil.: Wes en berg - Lund, 1934, and C. octoglandulata Pike, 1967. The
common features joining these cercariae are the large size -of the bcdy in
cozpparison with other cercariae virgulae and 4 pairs of penetration glands.
11ie excretory system has been studied only in C. helvetica IX and C. octoglandulata. It seems that the cercaria of P. ·cl.aviger, as described in the present
paper, is the most similar to C. octoglandulata, especially due to the shape
of the stylet and the structure of the excretory system (unfortunately, the
Life cycle of Pleurogenes claviger
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dfm:nsions of stylet_ and suckers are not given by Pike 1967). It is also
sunll~r _to C. helvet!ca VIII by the shape of the body and stylet, but the
descnption and measurements of the latter species are very uncomplete.
Othet species, C. helvetica IX and C. nodulosa, are most probably the larvae
of Pleurogenoides medians. C. virgula differs from the cercaria of P. claviger
~y the dimensions and proportions of the body and the number of cercariae
m sppr~ysts.
The metacercariae of P. claviger, due to the characteristic arrangement
of the genital glands in this species - the testes at the end of intestinal caeca
and the cirrus sac at the left side of the body, are easily identified and the
correctness of their determination by various a uthors is bey ond doubt. But
up t~ now th: f~ll description of this stage hns not been give~ hy any author.
A b?-ef des:npt10n and measu~emen!s of the mctacercaria were published by
Vo J t k ova 1970 and a drawing, without description, by ·s e v c en k O 1962.
Other authors only accounted the metacerC"ariae of P. claviger from various

hosts.

ontinued
I.Be 1 thod endr 11da

Pleuro5enes clav1ger (Rudolph1, 1819) Looss, 1899

rlC-

2. lletaeercaria of P. claviger. a - one-day-old living spedmc-n, b-- 6-day-old
liviq tpedmen, c - 20-day-old living specimen, d, e -- excy!'ited ,md stained
specimens from natuial infestation

. The metacercariae of P. claviger were fcund mainly in the larvae cf
Trichoptera and aquatic Coleoptera. Sin icy n 1905 found them in various
Coleoptera, Mathias and Vigna u d 1935 in Phryganeidae and Dytiscidae,
Vojtko v a 1970 in Rhantus sp. Wisniewski 1958 found this metacercaria only twice in a mayfly larva, erroneously determined as Rhyacophila
philopotamoides, and in Phryganea sp. (not in Sialis flavilatera). These data
are based en his unpublished materials. My observations prove also ·that
the cercariae of P. claviger show a marked preference to the larvae of
Trichoptera (Limnophilus sp. sp Grammotau.iius sp., Triaenodes sp.) and
aquatic Coleoptera (Acilius sp., Cybister sp., Dytiscus sp., Hyd·r ophilus sp.).
The only exceptions are crustaceans Gammarus pulex L. and Asellus aquaticus
L. found to be the hosts of P. claviger metacercariae by Se v c en k o 1962.
Taking into account the results of the present study, as well as other
information, the course of the life cycle of P. claviger may be characterized
as follows:
The first intermediate host is Bithyriia tentaculata (L.). Small, sac-like
sporocysts containing a small number of the cercariae develop in the digestive
gland of the snail. Cercariae belong to the virgula group of Xiphidiocercariae.
The larvae of Trichoptera and aquatic Coleoptera, rarely other arthropods,
are the second intermediate host. The arrangement of the genital glands
primordia and the horse-shoe like excretory vesicle of the metacercaria are
characteristic of the species. Frogs, rarely toads and other amphibians feeding
on insects, are the final hosts. The morphogenesis of the adult trematode,
to the beginning of egg production, lasts usually one month.

Summary
The results of reexamination of the life cycle of Pleurogenes clavig,::r
(Rud., 1819), known up to date only in general outline, are given in the paper.
The cercariae and the metacercariae had been found in natural conditions
(Mazurian Lakeland) and were experimentally proved to be the developmental
stages of P. claviger. It was found that the cercaria belongs to the virgula
group of Xiphidiocercariae and is closely related to the cercaria of Pleura-

Pleuro5enes medians (Olsson,1876)

Final hosts: Rana sp; Bufo# sp.;

Hyla sp.

Eur~pe

The D1stomum medians Olss. of Stafford, 1900

arcanum

is Loxogenes

Yam~guti (1958) refers this species to Pleurogenoides medians
(Olss.,1976) Travas sos,1921

180

A. /ll/TTNF.R

('f~I

l>'apres ,Joveux et coll. (1930), qui se sont attaches surt_o~t. a la
duree d'<.•vol~tion de -ia metacercaire jusqu'au stade progeneh,qu~,
l'infestalion des g:1mmares se produirait en juin; notons que I op1-

ro

Lecithodendriidae
Pleurogenes me11ans (Olsson)
Final h o s t : ~ esculenta, R.temporaria; m~re rarely in
Bufo vulgar1s1.Jl• calamita.
A virgulate cercaria is emitted by B1thyn1a tentaculata
Metacercar1a highly polyxenous. In crustaceans and insects.
Gammarus pulex, Asellus aquaticus, larval Ephemerida, Odonates,
and Coeloptera. Often ~Po~ea~!e progenetic

Reported by Timon-David (1955) from Sympetrum str1olatum

Lec1thodendr111ae

The Life cycle of ~le-ro~enoides tener (Loose, 1898)
Live

C8l'C8ruM?

were studied WlStained -o~ •

stained with neutral red or Nile blue sulfate. Otben were measured after being lightly
llailled with neutral red and killed with hot

101' bmali:n. Adult trematodes were fixed
imdm' light cover-g)aa pressure in Cilson's
fluid and stained in borax carmine.
Snails were obtained from collectors of the
Ea,ptian IDail control group near Qalyub,
Qalyubia Province, and were maintained in
the laboratory in shallow bowls. Several thousand live mails, packed in damp vegetation,
were successfully sent by air from Cairo to

Portland. Oregon, and were used to complete

the study of the cercaria.
Dragonfly nymphs were collected in canals
Cairo and kept in the laboratory in wide
pans with shallow water. Some adults of this
dock were saved for identification. All tissues
Jf infected and control nymphs were com>ressed llllder cover glasses and systematically
iear

examined for metacercariae. Only heavily infected perirectal tissue was fed to experimental
animals. Lizards readily ate the tissue held
close to their mouths.
More than 20 Rona mascareniensis Dumeril
and Bibron from the suburbs of Cairo were dissected, and none was found infected with
Pleurogenoides. Frogs from the same group
were used for infection experiments.
More than 100 Chamaeleo chamaeleon L.,
natural definitive hosts of this trematode were
obtained from native hunters who collected
them in oases of Wadi Natrun in the desert
about 85 mi1es northwest of Cairo.
Measurements are in microns. Averages
are followed by minima and maxima in
parentheses.

3

ST AGES OF THE CYCLE
Cercorio (Figs. 4, 5)

Diagnosis: Virgulate xiphidiocercaria. Body of
eight cercariae killed in hot 10% formalin averaged 91 ( 81 to 99) long by 41 ( 36 to 52). Fine
cuticular spines on anterior third of body and also
locally in the vicinity of the ventral sucker. Oral
sucker 26 ( 24 to 35 ) long by 24 ( 21 to 26 ) ;
stylet 15 long by 8 wide. Virgula small, one-third
to one-half of oral sucker, staining intensely with
neutral reel; pore of virgula mesoventral, in anterior
third of oral sucker. Pharynx 6 long, 10 wide;
esophagus not seen. Ventral sucker 18 ( 16 to 22)
in diameter, in posterior half of body. Penetration
glands near ventral sucker other than anterior portion of their ducts not observed. Small, V-shaped
excretory vesicle not reaching level of ventral
~ucker. Other details of the excretory system not

7

-

OVEI(-

aeen. A series of silt to eight larger nudc1 \wh, et•n
emrelo.ry bladder and tail ba,;e are t'lecti\t>I)
slained -with neutral red. Tail simplt>, 73 (66 to
11) long; mubnam width 14 ( 11

17 . Typieal
ammgemeat al nuclei as in Figure 4. \lt>a-'lt~•·aents al live cen:ariae were gh en in an C'arher
abltrad ( Macy, 1963).
HOd: 8111tpla ftlbdwlla Bonrguig11at.
Locolflv: Irrigation canal,; of the EJ!ypti.m , 'ill•
to

Delta.

Obsavations on this cerc:aria wcr,. m,,dt• in
Egypt from October 1981 to April 1962. Aftn
Nowmber the incidence of infection declined and
fflW ID8ils produced cercariae until mid-February
Shedding was heavy in March and April. e:peciall}'

ham the largest snails.

After periods of active ..wimming, thl• cercaria
often remained suspended, ventral side up, with
the tail folded ventrally against the body. There
wu no noticeable response to light. At lea,t some
iDdividuaJs lived at room temperature .i~ long a,
24 hr.

.

S,.w.-•1(Fig. 3)

The sporocysts, located in the digestive gland
of the mail, are usually elongate oval and sometimes have one or more constrictions toward one
end. They measure 220 to 290 long by 77 to
HO wide. Typically they contain four to ,ix motile
cercariae in addition to developmental stages.

IXPIRIMENTAL INFECTIONS OF INSECTS
Dragonfly nymphs from irrigation canals
near Cairo were found to b~ uninfected with
metacercariae. On 8 February live nymphs of
Trithemis annulata (Beauv.), Crocothemis
erythraea Brulle, Anax imperator Leach, and
Ana parthenope Selys were exposed to numerous cercariae. Five days later, two nymphs
of Trithemis annulata were opened. and in
the tissue of the hranchial basket many, small,
unencysted, slow-moving metacercariae were
seen. None was ever found elsewhere in the
insects although nymphs of aU four species
were readily infected.
Ccrcariae showed no evidence of being "attracted" to the nymphs and none was observed
penetrating the surface. Cercariae drawn into
the anal opening were rarely f'Xpellc<l, in this
regard resembling the entrance of the cercariae
of Pro.nhogonimus, as noted by Macy ( 19.34).
Metacercaria {Figs. 7, 8)

Metacercariae remained unencysted for at
least 5 days after penetration of the nymph
but eventually were enclosed by a thin membrane which became as thick as 20. Nymphs
infected with an estimated 800 or more metaccrcariae died witliin a da~ter penetration.
~fetacercariae remained alive 3 clays in dead
nymphs softened hy decay at room temperatmc. The stylet was retained. Cysts measured
•1B2 ( 148 to 168) long by 132 (124 to 144);
oral sucker 40 in diameter and ventral sucker
36; phar}'nX 20. At 17 days. excysted metalcwariae averaged 200 long by 164 wide; oral
c;ue:kr·r 5.5 Jong by 48 wide; ventral sucker 48
wi<lc- by 44 long; pharynx 24 in diameter. Live
t>Xc)·~ted met,1cer<:ariae 22 days old were 344
lr,ng l,y 21.'J wide ; oral sueker 84 iu diameter,
\Cntral such•, A8· pharynx 36. Entire body
spinr,sP; esophagus short, ceca expanded; excretor} V<'sicle with voluminous :trms reaching
mid l,:vel of the ventr:il sucker. Flame cell
pattern [ ( 2 + 2 2) + (2 + 2 + 2)].

+

1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

lntection ot the vertebrote host

011 1 March 1962. tv..·o male Rana mascare11ir.nsfa were given large numbers of 22-clay-

old metacercariae. One frog died on the 3rd
dav and 12 immature Pleurogcnoides were
rl'l.:O\'Nt>d from the small intestine. The second
frog Jied on the 4th day and contained four
nearh· mah1re flukes of which one was used
for a· stained permanent mount, and two were
injected by hypodermic syringe into the small
intestine of another anesthetized frog, the abdomen of which was opened and then stitched.
A single live fluke was recovered from this
frog 4 days later following its death. This
fluke was measured and then injected into the
intestine of a large female frog, but it could
not be found 4 days later. Although it contained no eggs after 8 days of development in
the two frogs, the fluke had attained the size
of mah1re specimens in the following dimensio11s: bod} length 270, width 250; diamete1
of oral sucker 78, of ventral sucker 75; pharym
27 wide, 18 long; cirrus sac 108 long by 3S
wide; right testis 80 long, 50 wide; left testis 9E
h} 27; ovary 30 long, 27 wide.
Numerous 5-day-old cysts from A,wx imw •rator nymphs, exposed to c.:ercariae from on€
snail, were fed to a lizard Chalcides ocl'llatG
( Forskal). When opened 22 days later, the
intestine was found to have five Pleurogenoide1
tener, of which two had 40 and 195 eggs
respectively. The largest wom1 was 480 long
440 wide; oral sucker 84 long, 99 wide; venb-a
sucker 81 in diameter; pharynx 27 long, 4f
wide; cirrus sac 200 long by 80 wide; lef
testis 169 long by 81 wide. Eggs in a permanent mount 28 ( 27 to 30) long by 14
wide ( 12 to 16); living ones 32 by 12.
Mice, hamsters, and young chickens were
fed large numbers of metacer<:ariae from
dragonfly nymphs but none contained trematodes when examined 2 days later.
DISCUSSION
The life cycle of Pleurogcnoides medians
( Olsson, 1876) has been described in detail by
Mathias (1924), Neuhaus (1941), and Buttner
(1951); that of P. japonicus (Yamaguti , 1936)
has been studied by Okabe and Shibne (1951)
and by Shibue ( 1953). The cycle of the
related Loxogenes libenm, ( Seno, 1907) was
reported by Okabe (1937) and Yamaguti
(1938).
.
The life cycle reported here adheres to the
pattern established for the Lecithodendriidae
in that there is a virgulate xiphidiocercaria and
the metacercaria is an aquatic arthropod. The
cercaria of Pleurogenoides tener is noteworthy
because of its small size. It is nearly one-third
the length of the larva of P. medians and
P. faponicus and about one-half the size of the
cercaria of Loxogenes liberum. The body size
is about the same as that described by Stunkard
( 1958) for Levinseniella mi11uta which has
one of the smallest known cercariae. The stylet
and the virgula of P. tener are much smaller
than in related species and the virgula lacks

____ ______....__

the posterolatera) diverticula occurring in P
medians and P. faponictts. The delayed encyst
ment of the metacercaria appears to be uniqu
in the genus, but it occurs in other lecitho
dendriids including Acanthatrium oregor1ens
Macy, as described by Knight and Pratt (19.55)
Whether progenesis as reported for both P
medians and P. faponicus occurs also in P
tener was not determined; live metacercaria
were kept for a relatively short period . Th
low host specificity of P. medians for its secon
intermediate host, involving both insect an
cmstacean hosts, suggests that attempts shoul
be made to infect crustaceans in other specie.
for which only insect hosts are known . Th
freshwater shrimp Neocardina denticul.ata, ac
cording to Okabe and Shibue, serves a
arthropod host of P. japonicus . Neuhaus state·
that the second intermediate hosts of P.
medians include Gammarus, an amphipod crus-

tacean, in addition to caddis larvae, waterbeetle larvae, various dragonfly, damselfly,
and chironomid larvae.
Buttner found that metacercariae in larvae
of the neuropteran, Sialis lutaria, increased
gradually in size over a period of several
months from 150 to 500 in cyst diameter,
became progenetic with numerous eggs in the
uterus, and closely resembled adult flukes from
Rana temporaria. Many older metacercariae in
Gammarus p11lex also were progenetic. Cysts
of Pfeurogenoides japonicus were found by
Shibue ( 1953) to increase six times in diameter
in 31 days, resulting in progenetic metacercariae appea1ing similar to adults found in

I
I

Rana nigromaculata.
So far as the size of the cercaria and structure of its virgula are concerned, Pleurogenoides tener resembles P. medians and P.
japonicus less than those species resemble one
another. Moreover, they mature in frogs
whereas P. tener was reported from a lizard
and may not be able to attain full maturity
in a frog.
1

________________ ______________
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Leo1thodendr11 ae
Oephalophallus obeourue Macy

Moore,1954

Pinal ho ■ t: Muetela v1aon
m1nk
Snail host: t1umen1cola v1rens
2nd Inter med 1ate hoet: A"e'tacus trowbr 1dg11

er yr ah

CeM. LECITHODENDRllDAE

1

Puc. h. Ccphalophal/11s olisr11ru. tar. l'l Moor • Hl5"
(no lau,u n ~loope, 1954)
a -

11apaTa 11s 1<.nmeq1rn1<a noptffl; 6 -

B1>1AB1JRYT1,dl ~ppyc; • - >te-r.ulep1<apnn: r - •np1m1,
0 - 8l<CKl)MOPIUIII C■CTellll lle'Pfl"ep11apa11

4,Bl<CIIJ)Oll8HR8ff RQ Y'f8CTKe lOIUll<J! HOpKH;

Ce.t1. LEC/TIJODENDJill/JAR

19

Pac. 19.

QDKJl pa3BBTD11

C1•plla1oplu1 ll 11.· ob:te11ru~ ,lac· el ~loore, 19

(no MaQn n . foope, Hl54)
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Final host: Blenniua gattorugine Brun.
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Final host: intestine of sand dabs and flounders.

Rediae and cercariae develop 1n snail, Nassa obsele a.
Cercar1ae (tr1ohooercous) encyst in annelids (Spio) or
turbellarla (Prooercodes warren!)

Rererenoe: Martln,W.E.

1938.

Blol.Bull.,75·463-474.
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Neopeohona pyr1rormae (Linton,1910)
Pinal host: acup, Stenotomus chryeopa
Locality: Woode Hole, Mae.
Snail host; Anachis avara
2nd Int. host: jellyf1ehee and ctenophor
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op~.1/p1e and cJear areas in the mucoid ·coat.
Fie~. lti-17. Stages in the rlevelopmPnl ot the excretory system in yow1g embryos
of .V. prob/emat£cum.
Fr,_;. 1~ 1\latme rercaria of .Veolucochloridiwm problematicum, drawn from a fixed
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F!<,. 20. Young- cercaria oi N. ptob!ematicum showing excretory ducts, short intestinal
caec;L :mcl flame cells.
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LIFE CYCLE OF LEUCOCHLORIDIUM V ARIAE MclNTOSH, 1932
(DIGENEA: LEUCOCHLORIDIIDAE)*
Paul D. Lewis, Jr~

/9~1/
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Naturally infected snails were collected intermittently from 1965 to 1972, primarily from the
Louisville Lakes Recreation Area, Cass County
( 41°02' N, 96°13' W), but also from Two Rivers
Recreation Area, Douglas County ( 41 • 12' N, 96°
25' W) and Ponca State Park, Dixon County
( 42°34' N, 96°43' W), Nebraska. Incidence of
infection varied from 6 to 10% ( Louisville).
Hatchling chicks were infected per os with metacercariae or intact broodsacs, and maintained on
nonmedicated feed.
Larval stages were collected by ciushing and
dissecting infected molluscs. Measurements of
larval stages are averages of 20 specimens ( ranges
in parentheses) killed without pressure in steaming
acetyl-formol-alcohol ( AFA); those of adults are
ranges of 18 specimens of 42- and 46-day-old
worms preserved as above plus the holotype.
Unless otherwise indicated, all measurements are
in microns and all drawings were made with the
aid of a camera lucida or microprojector. Sucker
ratios are calculated using transverse diameters
'
with the oral sucker given as I.
Family Leucochloridiidae Dollfus, 1934

Leucochloridium variae McIntosh, 1932
{Figs. 1-13)
Synonym: Leucochloridium pricei McIntosh,
1932.
Hosts: Succinea ovalis Say; Gallus gallus (L.)
(experimentally) .
Habitat: Hepatopancreas and tentacles of snail;
cloaca of chick.
Locality: Nebraska: Louisville Lakes, Cass
County; Two Rivers Recreation Area, Douglas
County; Ponca State Park, Dixon County.
Specimens deposited: USNM Helm. Coll. Nos.
72644 ( young sporocyst); 72645 ( older sporocyst); 72646 ( broodsac); 72647 ( metacercaria);
72648 ( 2.5-day-old worm ) ; 72649 ( 7-day-old
worm); 72650 ( 42-day-old worm); 72651 ( 46day-old worm). Additional specimens, Nos. 20009
to 20021, are in the Division of Parasitology, University of Nebraska State Musewn, and in the
author's collection.
Diagnosis

White, branched sporocysts ( Fig. 1 ) in digestive
gland of snail, bearing one or several mature and
numerous immature broodsacs connected to sporocyst by a slender, hollow filament. Mature broodsacs ( Figs. 2-6) 6 to 18 mm long by 2 to 3 mm
wide, lacking warts or protuberances, containing
up to 300 encysted metacercariae. Colored bands
covering distal third or half of broodsac, pattern

~
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4~ - l-----.__
5 -"l6
---~
variable
due to from
division
merging
bands. Pattern,
distalorend:
( 1) 3oforadjacent
4 dark
red-brown bands, most proximal of which may be
darker at its proximal margin and/ or may grade
abruptly into light yellow; ( 2) 3 or 4 yellowamber bands with proximal one grading into
brown; and (3) 1 or 2 brown bands with proximal Abbreviations: ~. brown; dbp, dark brown patche ; drb, da.rk reddish-brown:
one having intermittent dark brown proximal
"'ly,_ light yellow; ow, opaque white; yo yellow-amber.
·
0 , mcomplete light brown rings;
swellings; all color bands separated by narrow
bands of opaque white. Prozjmal half or two-thirds.
_
FrcUREs 1-16. Leucochloridium variae McIntosh, 1932. 1 Sporoc, st and ·
tur b dsa
' reehand. 2. ~ature broodsac. 3-6. Mature broodsacs, showin~ variati~~ of
~ roo
·
7. ?vietacercana, excysted. 8. Adult worm, 42-day infection in cluck. 9 _1 " G co~ an , freehand .
to same scale as Fig. 7, cuticular spines not shown. 9. Ju\'euile worm from .,-:. d ~\~ t~ge~. all drawn
from 7-d~y infection .. 11. W?m1 from 20-day infection. 12. Wornl front: 2 ~Ja ~tio~. 10. Wonn
Head reg1011 of Succinea ovahs. 13. Infected snail, brood acs occu wing t tacl · infection. 13-16.
broodsacs retracted. 15. Uninfected snail. 16. Gro s distortion of h?~ta I e~ led..14· ~ected snail,
t-------------------~------------------....:.._--=...:c:.:.:e:..:s~m~o infection.
OtJe/\
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of translucence display slow moveme11t and arc
infoclivo.
130th pigmentation and the capacity for
rhythmic pulsation develop early; the opaque
white bands are the first to appear ( Fig. 1) ,
and are followed sequentially by the appearance, in lightcued for~, of first the darker and
then the lighter bands, which gra<luaHy darken
until the mature coloration is attained. Maturing broo<lsacs often arc longer, more slender.
and more active than mature or gravid ones.
I ohtaincd over 600 juvenile and adull
worms 2 to 46 days after feeding broodsacs
or metacercariac to young ( 1- to 6-day-old )
chicks. Worms invariably were found in the
cloaca and never in the bursa of Fahricius.
Attempts to infect ol<lcr chicks, a cauary, an
English sparrow, and you11g ducklings were
unsuccessful.
McIntosh (1932) described Leucochloridium
variae from a black-and-white warbler, fniotilta varia ( L.), in 1ichigan. Babero ( 1953)
r corded it from three speci s of ptarmig. 11
( Lago pus spp.) in Alaska. L. i;ariae wa r ported as L. wlcei from sprue grous , Canac11ites canadensis osgoodi (Bishop), from la ska
by McIntosh ( 1932); • nd from ruff d grou ,
Bona a umbcll11s ( L.), in
w Hu111pshir br
(u lier (194 1 ) . This i its first r port from
cbrnska.
11 adults r cover d by 111
signabl
lo L. ariae, but comparison
lntosh's
( 1932) figur and d •. cripti
d som
discnpnn i s in gonad izt>
loprn nt
of , itellaria. Examination
1olotypc.:
( U '\J\1 II lm. Coll.
8) that
" 1111 • ovigerous, it is not h,
d
<l; in
l~ • nt of the ut ru · 1m<l
'\'
,t of
gl .ids and , itcllari • the holotn
bl mos t close}} my p cimcus a~l'<l !!
younger {Fi~. 11). In addition, it h~
Remarks
pin d cutkula not d crihetl or £
,
Diagnosis of the adult given by McIntosh
( 1932) is emended to include size variatio , , 't-.Iclntosh ( 1932).
Th bro c.1
of l.,.
lo ~I ,
features of the cirrus, and other details in w '
two brood ·,it
•po tee
1 ·ly: the .. Ren·.
material and the holotype.
and Hewitt
Germinal masses and cercarial embryos a e sela rvill " hruodsac
(
1942)
and
that
de
·c·r
fow1d almost exclusively in the central, highly
are c n. pecific
branched sporocyst and occur rarely in brood- Robin ·on, 1948.
tr
· · -·
.
sacs. Cercarial embryos appear to differentiate is upport d by
m
t
into metacercariae before the time they are ing pnttern th
pecie ( S. ,cali
i t
l
found in developing or mature broodsacs.
m
f
Metacercariae enclosed in cysts of all degrees proximity ( abo

of broodsac light yellowish-white, bearing 10 to 25
narrow, incomplete bands of light to dark brown.
Metacercaria (Fig. 7) oval, 740 (510 to 830)
long by 350 ( 250 to 440) wide, finely spined;
cyst gelatinous, thick, 2-layered, transparent to
opaque white. Oral sucker nearly round, subterminal 215 ( 150 to 280) in diameter; acetabulum
slightly 'postequatorial, 185 ( 130 to 240) in diameter; average sucker ratio 1 :0.9. Prepharynx
short· pharynx 77 ( 57 to 98) long by 96 ( 71 to
132) 'wide; esophagus very short; ceca terminating
near posterior end of body. Reproductive anlagcn
distinct in postaoetabular intercecal zone; genital
pore posterior to excretory pore, terminal or
slightly dorsal. Excretory bladder I-shaped, short;
primary collecting tubules extending to near oral
sucker and then turning posteriorly; flame coils
numerous; excretory pore dorsal, slightly anterior
to genital pore.
Adult ( Figs. 8--12) ovate, flattened ventrally
and convex dorsally, 1,680 to 1,930 long by 810
to 1,040 wide; cuticula finely spined. Oral sucker
subterminal, 430 to 520 in diameter; acetabulum
slightly postequatorial, 420 to 510 in diameter;
average sucker ratio 1:0.94. Pharynx 190 to 220
long by 130 to 180 wide; prepharynx, esophagus,
and intestine as in metacercaria. Gonads spherical
to ovoid, nearly equal in size, arranged in a triangle in postacetabular, intercecal area. Anterior
testis 100 to 220 long by 135 to 210 wide, near
right cecum; posterior testis 100 to 190 long by
115 to 160 wide, near left cecum. Cirrus pouch
oval, 130 to 180 long by 100 to 160 wide, between
cecal ends; cirrus elongate, finely spined, with
swollen base, 220 to 260 long by 60 to 80 wide.
Genital pore dorsal, near posterior end of body.
Ovary 100 to 190 long by 120 to 180 wide, immediately anterior to posterior testis. "Fecundarium" medial to ovary, about 100 long by 95
wide. Vitellaria lateral, extending from near midlevel of oral sucker almost to posterior margin of
cirrus pouch. Uterus mostly intercecal e. cept for
anterior loops on each side of oral stoker; traversing acetabulum. Eggs 22 to 28 long by 13 to 19
wide. Excretory pore dorsal, slightly anterior to
genital pore. Parasitic in cloaca of galliform and
passerifom1 birds.
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continued -Life cycle of Leucochloridium variae McIntosh 1932
Leucochloridiidae) P4~1 D. Lewis, Jt-. J 191/y.

(Digenea:

L. variae resembles that described by Ingram
and Hewitt in bearing an incomplete band of
dark patches at the proximal border of the
proximal group of brown bands, not described
or figured by Robinson ( 1948). The central
group of bands in the broodsac of L. variae
are yellow-amber in contrast to the tan color
of bands in this region described by Ingram
and Hewitt and by Robinson. An original color
transparency of a broodsac of L. fuscostriatum,
kindly provided by Dr. E. J. Robinson, shows
( 1) that the yellow-amber vs. tan distinction
is semantic, and ( 2) that there is what I
interpret to be darker, incomplete rings at the
proximal border of the proximal group of brown
bands. If this interpretation is correct, no
significant differences exist between the broodsacs of L. variae and L. fuscostriatum, on the
one hand, and those from Rensselaerville on
the other.
.According to Robinson ( 1948), adults of
L. fuscostriatum, differ from L. variae in having a smooth cuticula, a largely postequatorial
acetabulum slightly smaller than the oral
sucker, and a terminal genital pore. In a large
series of L. variae, the cuticula is seen to be
finely spined ( especially in younger worms);
and the acetabulum is equatorial to slightly
postequatorial in position, and is equal to, or
slightly smaller than, the oral sucker. If further
broodsacs from the type locality and host of
L. fuscostriatum substantiate my interpretation
of Robinson's color transparency, and adults
of L. fuscostriatum are found to have a subterminal genital pore and a finely spined cuticula, then L. fuscostriatum will become a
junior synonym of L. variae.
Morphologically similar adults in the genus
Leucochloridium may have strikingly different broodsacs. Kagan ( 1952b) noted that
the adults of L. variae, L. sime Yamaguti, 1938,
and L. heckerti Kagan, 1952, cannot be differentiated morphologically, but added that "the
absence of comparative life history studies ...
deters me from reducing these species to
synonymy." The broodsac of L. heckerti, which
is green with a red-brown tip speckled with
dark brown protuberances, is quite distinct
from tlrnt of L. variae. The life cycle of L.
sime is still unknown, and the present study
supports Kagan's reluctance to synonymize
species for which life cycles are unknown.

Infected S. ovalis sometimes may be recognized at a distance of 10 or more feet in the
field; the brightly colored, pulsating broodsacs
are conspicuous ( Fig. 13) and when they are
retracted, infected snails frequently may be
detected by their swollen, conical tentacles
which are quite distinct from tentacles of
uninfected snails ( cf. Figs. 14 and 15). Spontaneous mpture of tentacles of infected S.
ovalis was observed only once. Older infections
may result in gross distortion and thickening
of the tentacles (Fig. 16), minimizing the
likelihood of mpture. It appears that species
of Leucochloridium parasitizing large, relatively rugged succineids such as S. ovalis, which
characteristically inhabit deciduous woodlands,
seldom induce tentacular rupture. On the
other hand, observations on several other species of Leucochloridium (unpublished data)
suggest that tentacular rupture and broodsac
liberation is more common in smaller succineids, such as species of Oxyloma and certain species of Succinea which commonly occupy marshy situations.
Reports of Leucochloridium broodsacs from
nonsuccineid snails shoulrl be questioned.
Kagan ( 1951) noted that 11 " report of L. millsi
Faust, 1924 (here consi ' r d to be a nomcn
nuclum) from a lymna
snail near Pekin g,
China, may have result from the misidentification of a succineid; , tliat L. assam nse
Sewell, 1922, from h 0 species of aquatic
snails in India, clearly is not Leucocliloridium.
The report of Leucochloridium p. in Goniodiscus ruderat, · (Muller) by Grossman-Pojmanska (1959) _, :ewise is not Leucochlaridium,
but resembles J1e metacercaria of U rotocus
tholonetensis Tunon-David, 1955, described by
Timon-D avid ( 1957). Jaciewicz ( 1965) mentioned a,1 unpublished observation in 1938 of
an un -:Ietermined species of Leucochloridi, m
with v llow and blackish markings in an
aquarium specimen of Physa fontinal's L. r • u·
Poznan , Poland; she apparently observed 10
living or preserved specimens from aqu .tic
sn~'l.;, Magath (1920 ) reported ~eoh ~achl1,r;-fiwn problematicum (Magath, H u)
Kag. ·1, 1952, from both Planorbis trit' t:is
( = f: "lisoma trivolvis ) and Succinea retasc
( = C ~yloma retusa) , but all subsequen . reports ha e involved only succineids (sl"e
Kagar., 1951, 1952a; Lois ~1clntosh 1
Woodhead, 1935). It seems remarkabl~ tom~
that, if leucochloridiid intramolluscan stages
can develop in physid or planorbid snails, we
,iave no further records of their occuITence in
nature.

LIFE CYCLE OF UROGONIMUS CERTHIAE (MclNTOSH, 1927)
KAGAN, 19.5 2 (DIG EN EA: LEUCOCHLORIDIIDAE) *
Paul D. Lewis, Jr.

J
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Naturally infected land snails, Cionella lubrica
( M tiller), were collected from Grove Lake
Special Use Area, Antelope County, Nebraska
(42°18' N, 98°02' W) in August 1966. Several
subsequent attempts to obtain tnfectecl snails from
this site have been unsuccessful. Hatchling chicks
were infected per os and maintained on a nonmedicated feed.
Larval stages were obtained by crushing and
dissecting snails and were examined both alive and
as preserved and stained whole mounts. Measurements of larval stages are averages ( ranges in
parentheses) of 20 specimens killed without pressure in steaming acetyl-formol-alcohol ( AFA);
those of adults are ranges of 14 worms recovered
11 days postfeeding, with some killed as above
and others under coverglass pressure. Sucker ratios
are based on transverse diameters, oral sucker
given as 1. All measurements are in microns and
all drawings were made with the aid of a camera
lucida or a microprojector.
Family Leucochloridiidae Dollfus, 1934
Urogonimus certhiae (McIntosh, 1927)
Kagan, 19S2
(Figs. 1-5)

Synonym: Leucochloridium ceithiae McIntosh,
1927.
Hosts: Cionella lubrica ( Miiller); Gallus gallus
( L. ) (experimentally).
Habitat: Hepatopancreas of snail; cloaca of bird.
Locality: Grove Lake, Antelope County, Nebraska.
Specimens deposited: USNM Helm. Coll. Nos.
72652 (sporocysts); 72653 (cercariaea); 72654 (22day-old adult); additional specin1ens, Nos. 20022
to 20024, Division of Parasitology, University of
Nebraska State Museum, and in the author's collection.
Diagnosis
Sporocyst ( Fig. 1) white, irregularly branched;
diameter variable, 210 ( 50 to 380); wall 3 to 31
thick; branches occasionally bearing small, solid
protuberances, up to 400 long by 50 to 70 wide;
germinal balls, cercarial embryos, and cercariaea
surrounded by granular material within sporocyst
lumen.
Cercariaeum ( Fig. 2 ) oval, 340 ( 260 to 390)
long by 220 ( 210 to 240) wide; cuticle smooth
except for mouth cavity. Oral sucker subte1minal,
100 ( 80 to 110) long by 130 ( 120 to 140) wide;
acetabulum slightly postequatorial, 90 ( 70 to
1-00) long by 120 ( 100 to 140) wide; sucker ratio
1:0.94 (1:0.88 to 1:0.99). Prepharynx present;

FIGURES 1-5. Urogonimus _certhi~e (McIntosh, 1927 ) K11.~,m, 1952. 1. Sporocyst. 2. Cercariaeum.
3. Adult wo1m from 22-day mfect10n, ventral. 4. ,i\Torm rom 22-day infection, preserved under
coverglass pressure. 5. Wo1m from 22-.day infection, preserved in steaming AFA, drawn to same scale
as Fig. 4.

pharynx 60 ( 50 to 70) long by 40 ( 30 to 50)
wide, often displaced laterally or partly overlapped
by oral sucker; esophagus very short; ceca extendIng to near posterior end of body, Genital anlagen
in postacetabular intercecal area. Excretory bladder short, thin-walled, I-shaped; primary collecting
tubules noncontractile, extending to level of oral
sucker then turning posteriorly; excretory pore
dorsal.' near posterior end of body, sUghtly anterior
to genital pore; flame cells numerous.
Adult ( Figs. 3-.5) flat ventrally, convex dorsally, oval, 1,590 (1,390 to 1,810) long by 690
( 580 to 1,020) wide; cuticula spined. Oral sucker
sUghtly subterminal, nearly round, 380 ( 450 to
534) in transverse diameter; acetabulum 430 ( 360
to 534) in transverse diameter; sucker ratio 1: 1.13
(1:1.0 to 1:1.23); pharynx 150 (130 to 170) long
by 170 ( 130 to 225) wide; prepharynx, esophagus,
and Intestinal ceca as in cercariaeum. Gonads occupying most of postacetabular, intercecal area.
Testes tandem to diagonal, oval, subequal, 100
( 150 to 230) long by 140 ( 130 to 320) wit.le;
cirrus pouch posttesticular, about 180 long by 10
wide; cirrus blunt, unarmed, about 80 long by
68 wide. Ovary intertesticular, subspherlcal, 140
( 120 to 200) wide; uterus ascending in loops on
left side to midlevel of oral sucker, tlwn reaching
that level on right by passing around posterior
margin of acetabulum, and descending to genital
pore at or slightly dorsal to posterior end. Vitellaria largely extracecal, from level of posterior
third of oral sucker to about micllevel of postNlor
testis. Excretory pore dorsal, slightly anterior to
genital pore. Eggs 23 to 27 long by 14 to 19 wide.
Parasitic in cloaca of passerifonn and galllfonn
birds.

Mdntosh's ( 1027) rucasure1m•11ls of adult
U, cerlltiae fall gcucrally withiu tho,;e of my
specimens, which differ ouly slightly iu suL'kl'r
rutio m1cl egg size. Frolll c. arniuing l1i. holotypc, I am <·011vim·o<l that thcso diffcrc•ll(:cs
ure uot sig11ifku11t. Mclutosh ( 1927, 1932)
figured specimens with tho gonads rwarly
liuear lu arra11gc1111,11t. That arrangement vari
with fixatiou wht•reas thc method used ha
little effect 011 the uterus aud vitt•llaria (cf.
Figs. 4 aud 5). I suspcd that cuticular pin •s
have been lost from the holotypo of U. certhia :
tho cuticula is not apparent, and the pc.:cimeu
shows dctorioratiou, possibly from autoly is of
the host gut; and urface <listurtiou, po iblr
from drying or near dryiug
·
>aration,
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Diagnosis of the adult by Mclnto h ( 1927)
is emended to include size variation in my
material and additional observations on tlu.•
holotype (USNM Helm. Coll. o. 32392).
Approximately 20 cercarinca were fod to each
of two chicks, a cottontail rnbbit, two ·horttailed shrews, a white mouse, nnd a doer mou ·t'.
All mammals were negative nt autopsy, but 15
mature flukes were rccov red from the cloacn
of the chicks at 22 days postfeeding. Th
bursa of Fabricius was negative in both birds.
This is the first account of a lif cy le i.n
this genus in North America; the only cycl
known previously is that of U. n,acro tomu
( Rudolphi, 1803), reported by Schmidt (l 964,
1965). Sporocysts of U. certhiae diffor from
those of U. macrostomus in having white rnther
than yellow-white coloration, and o n ionnl
slender, solid, fingerlike protub rnncc . lntt.>rmediate hosts of U. macrostomus nre Coclili-

copa lt1brica Muller (=Cionclfo lubricn), \ utigo pusilla Mi.iller, Vallonia costata Hiller,
and Clausilia bidentata Strom.
Isolated sporocysts moved very slowly; no
evidence was observed of nlarg mcnt or pigmentation of sporocyst branche to form
broodsacs. Cercnriaea of U. certl,iac differ from
larvae of U. macrostomus in lacking xfomnl
cuticular spination and having mall pine
in the oral cavity; these apparently are lo t in
the adult. Flame c Us nre num rous in
rcariaea of U. ccrtl1iac, but whether they ar . in
groups of three a Schmidt ( 1965) reported
for U. macrostomus could not be detem1ined.
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L1seorch11dae

Tr1ganod1atomum mutab1le (Cort,1918)

Adult 1n intestine of lake ohubsuoker,Er1myzon eucetta e
1
Snail host: Helisoma campanulatum; ~.tr1volv1s
----~
Tailless cercariae develop 1n red1ae s1 ■p e ) .
2nd intermediate host: Chaetogaster or Planar1a.
Reference: Wallace, H.E. 1941. Trans. Amer.M1cros.Soc.,60': 3

L1esorch1s ta1rport1 Uagath,1917
\I . It,'. I'/ II

I.J., S<JNc I/IS

I ·. lll<J'IJ/( / I

Adult in intestine of Ictiobus cypr1nella and !-buL uJus
bufallo f 1eh.
X1ph1d1ocercar1ae 1n sporocysts in Planorb1s tr1volv1e
emerge and bore through the skin of ch1rono 1 · larvae ,
then encysts.

~NCYLID SNAILS AS FIRST INTERMEDIATE HOSTS OF USSORCHIS
~UTABILE COMB. N. (TREMATODA: LISSORCHIIDAE) *
R.Jay m1th, Jour.p ra~it.,54 (2):283- 85

· 1968

l, Joy Smith

Hology Deportment, University of Detr o, t
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Alloglossidium corti (Lamont, 1921) Van Cleave and Mueller, 1934
In thia species the non-oculate xipbidiocercaria
develops in aporocyst in Planorbil trlvoM.r, encysts
incrayfllb, drqonfly nymphs; feedina experiments
with A meiunu utalu pve polltivo. retults- McCoy
( 1928). Hellloma campanullltum mayfly and draaonfty nymphs se"' as natural intermediate hosts
after McMullen ( 1935); aimple-tailed xiphidiocercaria with four pain of penetration &)ands develops in Htlt.roma tri11olvll, metacercaria encysts
in draaonfiy nymph; adult in Schilbtode.r gyrinu1 ➔ Crawford (I 937).
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RESULTS AND DtSCUSSION

C,rearia.-The cercariae belong to the Cercariae Armatae group of xiphidiocercariae ( Fig. 1). Body 205-251 long by 78-108 wide, covered with small
apines. Tail 183-220 long by 22-26 wide at base, without spines. An optical section of the tail may 9ive the appearance of spination due to presence of many
fine annulation1. Oral sucker 40-42 long by 33-42 wide. Mouth ventro-subtenninal. Acetabulum 29-33 long by 31-35 wide. Prepharynx 22-42 long. Pharynx 1822 long by 18-22 wide. Esophagus short, ceca reach to level of caudal pocket.
Stylet 18 long with distinct shoulder on lateral and dorsal surfaces; not pronounced on ventral surface. Four pairs of penetration glands, two preacetabular
and two postacetabular. In some specimens, there appears to be an extra gland
cell in the p01tacetabular group, but more than four pairs of ducts were never
observed. Ducts leading from the posterior set of glands stain quickly with
Nile blue sulfate, whereas those leading from the anterior four glands do not
stain. Ducts from postacetabular glands terminate adjacent to the stylet; ducts
from preacetabular glands more lateral. Preacetabular gland ducts enlarge to
fonn ampullae at level of oral sucker; ducts from postacetabular glands have
nnaller, more uniform bore.
Testes, vasa efferentia and cirrus sac primordium identifiable with intense
staining in Nile blue sulfate. Female reproductive primordium, not well-defined.
Excretory bladder cellular, I-shaped. Two laterally directed primary tubules arc
subdivided to form an anterior and posterior secondary tubule. Combined
observations indicate the probable formula to be 2 [ ( 3 + 3 + 3) + (3 + 3 + 3)]
6. Caudal pocket contains robust spines and reacts intensely to vital stains.
Cercarial ernl'rgence, undn l:lboratorr conditions. uccurs within n.5 hr of
the onset of darkness. Emer~t•nrC' can be shifted to :rnv tinw of day bv varyin1,1
the li~ht regime. Cercariae altC'rnately swim and float suspendrd in thC' <"11lt11rr
water. They often h:.-roml' t·ntrapp"d in strands of m11cus from thl' mail.
C:ercariar remain ,·iahle for approximately 24 hr.
The cerraria of A. macrnbdellensi1 resembles th.tt of A. corti in muq,holo~y.
The original description of A. corti crrcariat• was made Ly ~1 ·Coy ( I 9'!8)
Crawford ( 1937) and Kruidenirr ( 1953) augmC'ntrd this dC'scriptinn by figuring the reproductive primordia. In comparina, thrsl' two sprcies, A. marrobdelle11sis has a largC'r body, longer and spineless tail, a consistently lomH·r prt•pharrnx and a smaller stylct.
Postcercarial devefopmrnt. - In the conJom: . o bhnratory-rl'arrd l1•echc~
were available; therefore, young-of-the-year animals wt•rc used in exprrirnC'ntal
infections. Dissections of leeches in this age grc,up re\'C'al!-d usually )('ss than I 0
but never more than 20 larval trematodC's in the coelt>tn. By holdin~ krches of
this age in the laboratorr for several months, the larval trematodes of n.1tural
infections TC'achcd a levC'I of devC'lopment that permitted a distim·ti on to be
made between natur:1I and experimental infections.
Under laboratory conditions, kech infrction is by cercarial penetration. Tht•
cercariae penetrate the bodr wall of the leech with no apparent preference for
a sprcific area ( Fig. 2). The cercarial tail is not shrd until pen:.-tra tion is w<'ll
under way. Encystment does not occur directly after penetration into the Cflelom.
A high percentage of cercariae- w:1s successful in penetrating the body wall .
In initial experiments, leeches were exposed to large numbe1s of newh· emerged
cercariae, which often resulted in more than 500 larval trC'm;1todt•s being prest•nt
in the coelom. Infections of this magnitude were. however, lethal within a week
after exposure. The use of smaller numbers of crrcariae was highly succes~ful. In
one case, 175 cercariae were allowed to penetrate a leech, and. at tht> encl of
3 weeks, 122 larval trematodes, all at the same lc-nl of devrlopment, were
recovered from the coelom of the experimental animal.
Coelomic forms recovered 2 days postinfcction were essentially crrcarial
bodies ( Fig. 3). The sty let and caudal pocket WC're distinct. The bodv was
250 lon 6 by 77 wide. Oral sucker 42 long by 35 wide; a;:etabulum 32 lone:: hy
33 wide. Those recovered 6 days after penetration ( Figs. 4 and 8 \ : body
309 long by 98 wide~ or;tl_ sucker 43 lcmg_ by 37 wide; acetabulun1' 15 long b •
36 wide. The stylet was not visible in these forms and the caudal pocket was
smaller in relation to the excretory bladder.
N_ine-day-old experimental infections (Fig. 5) measured: body 338 long by
90 wide; oral sucker 45 long by 3 7 wide; acetabulum 35 long by 35 wide. The
caudal pocket, when present, was a slight enlargement just inside the excretory
pore. The reproductive structures were much more distinct at this age than in
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cercariae.

Coelomic forms recovered 21 days after penetration (Fig. 6) measured:
body 515 long by 125 wide; oral sucker 45 long by 42 wide; acetabulum 41 long
by 39 wide. The entire utrrus could be seen at this stage of development. These
forms were at the same stage in organogeny as coelomic forms seen in natural
infections.
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Figs. 9-10.-9. Cross section of crop cy t. Note <lepre~~cd condition of rnu cns:i
O\'er cyst and protrusion of cyst into crop lumen (arrow). IO ln1111.11urc \\',,trn
removed from crop cyst. Note well-developed condition of 1eprodurt1\'e s~.tem

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Snails and leeches were collected on a regular basis for 16 months in
1972-73. The collection site is a small but permanent body of water, 3 miles W
of Brusly, West Baton Rouge Parish, La. Leeches were obtained by dipping or

e

by baiting submerged dip nets with raw beef liver during hours of daylight.
Larval and adult trematodes were removed from the leeches by dissecting the
live animals. Both live and preserved material were used to obtain morphometric
data.
Cercariae from naturally infected H elisoma trivolvis were used for descriptive purposes and for experimental infections. Live cercariae, mounted in egg
white, were studied both unstained and stained in Nile blue sulfate or neutral
red. Measurements were taken from specimens killed in boiling IO% formalin.
The drawing of the cercaria is a composite made from mounted specimens and
live material.
Drawings and measurements of developmental stages within the leech were
made from specimens stained in Semichon's carmine and mounted in balsam.
All measurements are in microns unless stated otherwise. All photomicrographs
are of specimens sectioned in paraffin and stained in Harris' haematoxylin.
Seasonal data are based on monthly collections of 10-20 leeches for a period of
1 year.

Macroderoidid
Glypthelmins hyloreus Hartin, 1969
Sporocyst
(Fig. 3>

011ly sporn<:ysts producing c.·C'r<:nriue were
ohM·rn•cl. Tlw ~01111g<.'sl sporol.'ysts were 586
lo 1.28~ long and wt•n· found in radiating

dumps of ,5i to 15,1 Oil the surface of the
gut. 111 snails slwclding many <:Cr<.'ariae, an
inll'l'I\\ i11i11g mass of 80 to 100 sporo<.'ysts
111•arly ohlitt•rated the IIC'patopan('feas.
I kw·1·i1itio11 ( has1•<l on HJ stainl'd sp<"C.:imens):
Cil!ar-shnpt•d, :1, 12H ( 1,69 l lo -4,.1.1,t) long, 208

( IOS tn 2i:3) wi<l1· at 111idcllc•. :\ippl,·-sltapl·d 1!1·r111i11al .m-.1s ut t'illwr c·1ul, 1111ddl,· oltl'll dist1 •11detl
witlt l't•n·,1ri,ll'. :\11111ht•r of 111,1t11n· <·1•1<·ar1.11· pt•r
,pornl·y,t lO ( L0 to ,;o) , Sporcic·~,t w.dl l\\'~1la~ l'l'l'cl, Ii ! 12 111 ::! I) thi1 k. lltrtlt pon• aho11l
.'1/oi() Iron, h·rn1i11m.
Remarks

t,,

Tl1P
n-layc•n ·d ,tppt ·:ir;1nct' ol tb1• spor11 :-l ",ill a11d tl11• mass in).! toµl'th('r 11f tlic ·
da11glit1 ·r spornc·~ sts ,~"~l!.l'''' .1 dcn·lnpmt·11tal
pall1 ·rt1 simil.tr In il\.it clt•s, ·1ilw/A Im (:/,11 1
tl1dJ11i11s 'fllif'/(/ ln s('~1·1l \ I lJf'i:2 I ,
l '\

Cercaria
1F1g!'. 4 , ~ ,

Al

roorn

ll•1111H'ntll11c·

:tllll

11orrnal

:-it.1,

pl,otopc-riml, t'.ll'h s11ail slil d ttp to 100 L'l' t ne

1111

~

l'.ll'i,tt' i11 :2-l hr.

Cl'rvariac' 11 •111ai11

ill

ti,t·

11p

to :2-! hr.
lh-sniptio11
!'>!)t'villlf'fl,):

/ 1,a-.t'd

011

1.'l l,ot-f01111.il1n -kil11 ·d

,l !Yltl!HH qil1.1l011 , .
Bild)
.n{j) 111111.! ' 1·,1t·11'1lilt• to

Dt,I0111i1h' ,

spirHN'. 2(i5 ( W0 to
wh .. ·11 ali,eJ. 1:18 ( 12:2 to 171 J \\id1·. Tail
,l1•mlt>r, :2'9t ! 2fi0 to :12:3) 10111,f. 1.3 ( ., ,'{ to ."ih J
wide, ,,:i1J,i l'0111:;i.i111011s tlnr-..al a11d "11tr ,,I Im .
Oral Slll'kt:r -.uhtL•n11inal. 1111arn1l'd . (j() \ i I to 68)
Ion~. (H \ .5--t to 82) wid1· . Ph.1r~ 11, wl'll ii , l'lo1>l'd.
:JO ( 2G to . 1-J) l011g , ;37 l :32 to -t-t J ,, id , l<:-11phag11s sitnpk, l>iJ11rl'atio11 j11!'-t anh-tior to .tl·1·t.tl,ult11n : cl'l,t 1•,trnd to J2 (12 tu -IO ) from })(),tl•rinr
l'ml of hod~-- .\cl'tahnl11111 mt'sial. ~light!) po.,tequatori,tl. p1 •dt11ll'lllat1•. 71 ( .50 to H6 ) lcmi.,:, 7H
(f>6 to H8J widt- ; sucker ratio 1: 1.2. 1'1 ·11ct1;1tio1t
ghuHh pro11ti11<•11t, in h,·n a11asto1111"i11~ du,h•r,
anterolatt-r.il to au•lah11l11111, 8 tluch on ea('h ,i,k
t•mpl) at the anlt•rior hmdc·r of oral sttl-k!'r. E,cn·torr , t>,idl' an t>lor11.!,1k sav ali11ost n ·adti11g
acc-tah11lun1: tlamc cl'II form11la :! ft 3+~+:3 l +

-mo

( .1 + :1 1-:l) l

= '36.

Biology

Swimmi11g mo,Tnw11b are likc thns1 · of most
long-tail<>cl <:<·rcariav. Tlw nnl~ n·,pnt1$1· to
llyla rr•gi/fa tad poll's \\ as ,1tllwsio11 upo11 1·a11<lom co11tad . The cercaria th1•11 rnu, l'd in ,tn
i11ch\\'01'1ll mauttt:r 0\'l'l thl' ',Udac1• 1111til tlw

,osing

~

nan·s \,·1·1;, fu1111c.l. ofte11 folio,, mg a11 interorbita l-11an•, dcprf'ssio11 to Oil<' ot the nart>'-.
t\pparentl\ atlrnl'led by the pub.1li11g c•11l('ri11~
c.:un,·11t, thl' Ian ,l i11,·:triahly i11sC'rlt·cl the :lll•
tt•rior eucl i11tn tlw 01wniug a11d citlwr cr:l\\ led

iu ur n ·ll :1s1'd ih hold a11cl was s,n•pt in with
th<' e111 n·11t. 011c·1· tlll' 11ral <·11d \\ as insntt'lL
0

witluh,1,, al lwm the m1n·s "n, 11t>,·1•r 11\i.,<·1 ,·,·ti.
flu.• l't'H',ll'ia,• atlat-lu•tl to tadpoks of Ht111ll
·mrorn Bain.I and Girard allll tifl!'11 c·ra\\'kd
Jirel'lly un•r thl' 11.1n·s but rn·n·r l'llll'll'd tl1l'III,

Acll~~~io11 ll\ g11\SS oi·~ d~bi·is wa!l·,_!>l)S(•rvecl only.
wtir1i' thtt.:t·<•i\'cnr~ae ·upJ1em·t•<.l' nl•ufd<'ath.

.

·'

·:· Mftacercctt,la
(~'91

~ ~·

·-·-

Aftt'J' <1t1t<'1· th<' mt
·llyla ri:µ.illc, tad-'
polt-s tlw t·t' :, ri'a lolit.1·.
uil uud mii,trntes
tu the l'nl'lo _\d,1ip,i.~~.,
... ins un uueucysted
nll'lat"l'rl:,ll'it~. . 1\vrn~~ _
the frog meta•
1~Oreg~n. II. regllla •
murphos~s. . ·fCilrv~
,·g~s liatd1 nbui~Jo .. mi{~1l with mt•tamor-J
phosis us11ally o'-~'trl'iri:~Ji'y mid-Junt•.
l>l'\cri71tlo11 ( bn.a~a on J5 stuinf'<l, 60-Jay-olJ

Jf.

Body_ ',Uattvncd with :.hnpt•, orl(~m
n lutiu11ships. uml spb1:1tion 0£ t1llt1lt; 1,0&! (1,450
tu l,H72) long. 0,58' ( 5MB to i40) wide; forehocly 1

s1wd11w11s):

(i(n

15tm to 750), liiml body 858 (715 to 1,000).
Oral sud,t•r 11:n ( Hi2' to 201) long, 189 { 174 '<>f
205) witlt': Ul'Pt,\h11h1111 15-l ( 13f) to 174) in dimndl'r. :-m·kl-r ratio L0.8. l'hurynx Ul ( 69 to 107)
10111.!. n-1 ((i6 to l l-l) wide. t)hnryn~L•al gland cell'i
prt·,t>nt. E,ophag11s 172 ( ll•l to 222) long, 68 •
( (-10 to 81) wick C1•l·a simplf', tt•nninatc 342 (285 I
tu -1:lH) f ro111 t•ml of hudy. Lt·ft k'-tis 112 ( 66 to
l Ji I !uni!, !l:2 ( 60 to 12{,) widl'; ri~ht 106 ( 78 to 1
1J2) Imig. S~ (00 to 117) widt•, Cirrus sac 22,4
I l l il to ~S::! l lm1g, 79 ( (iO to 105) wide, Mnal ·
, 1·sid1• ,1wrml1·,s. O\'ary i6 ( 60 to 93) long, 72
Tlil to 8 l) witlt•. Sl•111i11al rt'l'L•ptac:1£' rmli1m•11tary.
l'terns po,)rly dnt'lopt>cl, t•l!gless. Vitellnria not
ol,wr\'ed. E\nl'tory rnlk-din~ t11h11lt's mun• prom• '
i111•11t than in adult.
'
Biology

~

tor d,·ad 1·1•r<•ari:II'. A11y d1 ·ad <'1•w:111.i,
Wt'f(' n•pl.1l·1·d with tlll' ,ai1w 1111111lll't 111 fw ,le
al'li\'<' 1·,·n•ari:H' wlii1·l1 wc•n- ol,,crv,·il 1111til all li.ul
t'lltt·n·d tlll' 11.tr<·s. T:11\pol<",, tlH'11 a~"•nu•d lu lw
i11l<•dd with IO H11k1•, Pa<·I,, Wl'rt· p\,1l'«·d i11 n ·ari11J.(
JJ,lllS and killi-d at 10-day inl<·nal ... to ol,,,,,v1• tlit'
1•,t<•nt to "liich till' 11wlal'l'l < .ni:w lta1l g 1ov. 11 .
Sm11l' tadpol,·, \\ 1•1 1 • .11low,•d to 11wL1111orpli11.,P
1iat11r:1lh· to dd1•1111i111' :1pp111,i111,1t,·lv w\1, ·1, tlw
11111•11q stl'd 11wtan•1, •11i.11· ••11 t• ·11•tl tiw ~Ill ,111d
.1tt.ii11<•d 111:1t11iil\', F111 tlw1 1· p, 1111w11t ,il \\Otk i11d111l1•d surgil'al t1 ,111 pla11t.i1i1111 "I 1111c-11, r lt <l 1111 tau•n-ari:w tro111 th• • ,•01•\11111 111 •• P"' i11w11t.11ly i11 •
fl'l't1•il tadpol<•s to 1111' 1111 !0 111 ,1111I i11l• tii" ' of
.,d11\t JI, r1 ·~ ilft1 , ,1111 , It,, ~IHI 1111'1 • I 10111 1111•
111·nn·,t k11ow11 i1tl• t 110 11 "1th <; /111/ 1111 11~. 11 ,d
of <•acl1 l'ollt-di1111 ol I 1111! 11 , d a l1dt1 pln11t ,, •
, ipw1it, ,v.1, 1111 1t,p,i1 d ,11ul 1111111'1 11• 1 ol tw111,1•
ttul,· i11l1•di11w, . 1)11 1 • 11 , cl .i l1 111 pl :u1t 11 1pw 1,t,

l'Xa1Jliill'd

'1111111111

Iii'\ t·I'

.\II

d

1111111'

d1,1\\III~' \\1 1,

111 11

I '

11,.111

\\< 'II' 1111pl.1111i

ti,,.

\\Ill,

111,1.!1

,1 111

nt

,1 \ \

I11•1•rl1111J,t 1lr.1wi111! app.11 .1t11s . \1t-a,1m•11u 11t
i11 mil'r1111, 111.t,,,, otl1• rwi,I' ,t,1l1·d. \\l•t ,1~1
lol)o\\1'11 I,~ tl 11• r,111)!1 •, 111 p,111 •11llw 1° •

ti
1111

,HI '
.,n•

RESULTS
Fifh-11i1w arl11lt llula "::,i/l11 lro111 , ,11 ium
,111 :1,

irwd.
():,

111 On ~Ill• ,111(I
1111h It ul _;3
\\ I'll'

1 1111,

11 .11 •(

\\' ,1,h111!,!lll11 \\, JC'
(111l1·<1t-d

!I'd

1111!, 111·11,

·\II

,l.11!1•,

l'ltl111111

. 111d

<ii tlw It!,•
motlll't

\\ 1th

llf',11

ll \

.

.111 -

C:l1111tlll'{flllll\

1, 1•lt• t''-' 1•p

·poi

1•

tol\.illt,

!1,l\1'

tlw 11111 .,
l 1•t•1 1 1· •

1w1 i1r11 11t.dh cl1•ti·11111111 ·d 111 t\w l.1h11r.1tur
Ct ·n ,1ri-w ,I ll'il Ii~ 11.tt 111.,II~ 11 Ii l !I'd 1.1111111a, t1
~,a~wili.\ , 11 oh 1•1,, d to t 1th I hi' 11,111· ul

",,I/al . lh1
dll' c1•1l·, 11 i 1I hi du "t 11· ln111ul
i11 tlw l m •l11111 . 'l'hl',t' t.,dpol ,. 1m\1 l11.1lhi11f 1•1·ll•tl '"' "
Ill u•rc •,111,11 . llllll,iint I .,t 111·•
l'l"l"~ ,\11 ,,, 1°1,11.!1' ul l):.. 1111111lt• nu t,u, 1<·, 111.H'
in th,• 1·oeh11n: ;"tl'c t·o11l:i11wcl .111 II 11. ·1.,dpolt•, . tli11, 111kt In\.\\ t ll' ·1t·,u1 ll tl1tot1Ul1 11 rt.t•
111orpl111,i, .11ul era, id C; 11!/lm, m
, 11• 11••
l'm·,·n•d lt 11m thl• i11l1 • tim·. C:1,1\ 111 .ul11lt

lalu11.1lot~ •• l'all'il t,11l1'11lt·, t ll

a

[1 °\\

IJ11111 •
0

\leta(;t'ITariae <'nter thl' 1rn:tnmurphosccl ~ut
i11 som<' mamit·r as yt'l lmth•tl'rmim·tl. Heten~ion of promim•11t glancls ,Hgg<•sts p1.·1wtrntion
mto tht• gut. Before n1C'tamorphosis. metac<"rt',lri,w w<'r<' .uuo11g thl' coils of the mi<l~ut
ur in tlw latcml cot-lorn. Lil<' in metamorphosis
thl'~· wt·n· ohst'rn•d to t·on~rc~atc 011 the surlac<· ol tlw esophagus and rec-tum whC'rc they
t•,it frnm the l·odum. \letat·1.·n:ariae were
fu11ml in tht> stomach as wt.'11 as iull'stinl' just
aflt·r mclamorpho~is.

,1!,o rt'l'tl\'1•11•t\ h~ Ill ril•,1lh 11,111 pl. 111i11'
(ID-da~ 1111'1,1 ·1•1t.oll'i,1t~ lrnm lht• «wlu111 111 I I,.
orator~ -i11ft•t tt·<l t.1dp11I,, 111111 tit, 11111· 11 u· n
uniufrt·lt'd ,11l11lt 11 . N ' •1/1,1
\h •t,1 •1t,11i.u·
-.imib1 h tr.111,pl .111l1°cl from 1.ul1 ole lo in.1 11 ,.
II. r,•gilla t·o1·l11tn 1t•tn,11111·<1 111 th, l'nf l001 .111d

\\ 't'H'

clid 1111t 1•11ll-r 1111· i111t ti111•. Th,· nwth rl ol
01l'l.lt'l'll',ltia l c11t 1·1111~ \\',I . lllll Ill C'I I'll : hm ·.
0

t•,•r, . 1w1wtr.1tin11 ~land, an· rd.du, d m thi
stac,· .

M crod roid1d

Glypthelmins pennsvlvani nsis
'J'J,,, l·.'.1111

t

'1'111• l'J.rg', 111' f;/_11111/,, /111•11• I" 111, ,,fr,qu, •11,
111·.. d1,-ti11l'll.,· 11p1•r•·11l111,,. Tl111 ,, ,...,,,11 , 11 ri11• ti
,.,•1•111li11;.: 111111, 111' 1111' l'lllt\'llllltl'd 1111'1'11 i111·l111
cl1•n•lop111:..:- l'111lir,, "' 1111d .,·11lk !.:l11h11!1•-., th 11
"'"''II 111 tlll' 1,•r111i1111I .. ,111 111' tlu• 11t .. r11, ll11''
1llllllltil1• hut l'nil'ly well d1•,·11l11p1•u 111il'lll'idi11.

rh,•

~

l'lat,, I, ti;.:. I 1
i lluf , ith 1111 11
will •h1• rl
:!, Ii •. JOJ.

II

t

II 111uth1
1111• 11111
,Ju 11~h1

,lffr111·itli11111 lPl11t1• J, fl;.:-. 7)

till' 1111
l lw pre

TIil' 111ir11,·idiu111 of a. 1u 1111,,1/1·,11,i,·11,, i, i ·
'ornwd within tlll' pg•g--l'-111'11 lu•l'ort• lc•11vi11g- till'

fr ,••• Ill
••111I,,· 11
1111111lw1

t>1u·1•11t; how1•n•1·, it n•1111dm1 i11111111ti)P until till'

•g~ 1·111111•,- in 1•1111t11C't with tlw "llllil ho,..t's cli;.:-1•'<
i\'I' jui,,,.,_ nt whi,·h ti1111• it ul'tivt>ly ,,, 1•11p1•-.
'rom till' ,.h,·11. Tiu• followi11g- tic•. <·riptiu11 i,
·111s1•tl 1111 fin• li\'ing- spN·i1111"11s 1'P111ov1•<l 1'1·11111
1h1• i11t1•l'ti111• 111' 1°.,111•1·i1111•11t11II,,· i111'l'l'l,•1l lldiw11111 t1·ir11/1•i.~ anti ,-ti111i1•cl 1111cl1•1• pl111,-1•.

lh I

tl l "flit,

71,

I}

I

/fr,w·ripli1JII: Hotly on1itl. 11,11:!.·, l,,1· 0 ,111,i, cm·
•red with l'ili:i 111' 1111it'oru1 l1·11gth; di>1ti111'1 11u11
•ili11t1•1I :apit·al pupillu prN11•11t: :! 111 I g1•rn1 l,1111-.
l'isihlc tuwnrd~ pm1kri11r (111,I 111' l111tl_1; 11l'tin·l.1·

,11otil1•,
~lirn1·itlin \\'t'l'I' 1111t ohsPl'\'l'd i11 tlw p1•111•1' ..,
nf Jll'lll'tl'!ltinl,.!' !ht• Ppilh1•li11l li11i11~ 111' tht• -.1111il's
i11tt•sti1w; h11w1°,·1•1·, si111·1• th,• 1tlllth1•r spor1w~,_l,
were• 1'111111<1 nttn,·ht•d to tlw 11uhi1lt• ol tlw 111 •
tt•sti1w it nppl't\t'S n•us111111hll' lo postult1t1• thnt
th<' 111irn1·idi11 do pt•twtl'nt,• thro11i:h tlll' illlt"•ltit111I

wnll.
Tl11· .llo//1,·r •"'11u1·,1t•.11.,t ( l'lntc•

II, Jig-s.

I. Ii;.:·"·

."1, Ii; pl11tt•

s. 9)

Tiu• 111otl11•1· 111· li1•,-t-1!Nlt't'11lio11 :,;poru1•)":-ls ol'
\\'l'l'I' found nt t1wh1•d along th1• i11tt•sti111• 111' tlw snnil host hy
un 1•xtn•1111•ly thin tt·1mspnr1•ut liµ,1111wnt-hkC' sn,·
th<' .. ,1ds 111' whil'h 111·1• ,lrnwn out. • Jilig-cnt
st•un·h nl1111g tlw 1•11tin• lc•ng-ths ol' tilt' i11tt•stin1•
of 10 t•Xpl'ri11u•11t11lly i111'1'd1•1l snuils l'l'H'nh•,l
motlwr :-por111•ysts in n•latin•ly lnrg-1• nm11lwr,..,
npproxin111t1•ly 1,> tn :n 1wr ,-.nnil, 111 nll :-tn~t•
of <l1•wlop111C'11t.
(i[,11Jifh~•l111i11s µ,·1111.,y/1•1111i1·11.,i.~

JJ1srriplio11:

}

0111151,

.,1

11101/1,

r

..,

splll'01•,11"'

fo11n,I ( plate 1. fig. ,it: spintllc ,.h11Jll'tl, nwragin~
0.0:.!5 liy 0.009; lirooil ch11111h1•r im·l11,h11~ -t t."l''
cnl germinal t'ells; spurv~yst wall «111ot1th 111111
trnmq111rL•11t. S1•ro11d sln!Jl' moth, r ,1111rm·,111<I.~ tpl:1t1•
I, fig. ti): nll'll:mring tl.:14 hy 0.13!l; similnr 111
yo1111g-l•st sµN•imcns hut lnrger: liroo1l 1•lu1111lwr in ·
clu,1i11g sornalit• 1·1•lls in nl11litio11 to g<>nninnl L'L'll":
so111:1ti1· 1•ells 1li11ti11~11h,hnul~ from g1•rminnl 1·Plh
by thl'ir ,nnnlh•r si1.L'. lt•fls promim•ut n111•l1•u~. 111111
h\l'k of spoke-like r:1dintion11 nrh•ing from 1111clc11«
wlw11 s~·t•u in ~l'diom1 ;it11i111•,I with TI1•iih•11h11i11 's
iron lial'111atoxylin. Third sl11!1l 1110/11, r ,>ttiorur,11.,t.,
(plate :?, fig. S) : nvernging 0.4~5 liy O. Ii ( mo. t
spcl'im1•11s smnllor) ; sporo••~·:st wnll t•ompnrotiwl,v
th irk with surfi1•i:!J protrm,ioni:,; brood chnmhrr <'II·
1 l.',lo!jing <'I'll aggn•g11h•11 ratlu•r thnn i111lh-i,ln11l 1•,•lls
1111ggesti11g that the orig-i 1111 l t'L•lls hu1l untl1•rg011t>
division. Oldest mot/Irr sporo,·.11.~ts (pint<' 2, fig. !l):
denaely opaque; 0.609 by o.a13; hruoil 1·haml11·r

f

I

,ti/ult (Pint•· 1, fl.1;. l
'I Ir,• ,,,111~ 11lult ,.,,,·o , 11

'/'/,, J'111111y

STY.

1'h11 C1•1·,·,11·iu I Plutt• II, Jtg. l:.!)

Th,• c1•r1·11ri,w nf fil,11ptl11•lmiuH 1u•nt1s11lt•ani,.,,.~,..~ nru u,•th-1• 11wi1111111•1·11. \Vlwn oh1wrved in a

,

ling,•1· !Jowl, tlwy flit•ke1· nhout iu tlw wuter by
fh•xing both the tnil n111I tlll' hody propt'r. Peri•
ocli,•nlly, they <•l'nt11• Hwi111111ing 1111d tit-ttle to the
hottnm of the bowl whl'l'l' Houae actively inch
nhout b~· utilizing tlwir pow1•1·t'ul 11u1.'Kt•1·11.
TIii' fnllowing- d1•11,•1·iptiu11 ot' tlw 1•1•r1•nrin. ii
hn ·I'll 1111 l ;i s1w1•i111e1111.
/le11criptiu11: Elon1rnto tll11tomwte ::dphitli~

PPG

aria; body y,ropor 0.088 to 0.1815 (n~wngL•
long, 0.031 to 0.079 (nrorni:t• 0.ocil J wi,111;

0. IO!I)
1•11t1l'l1•
1pinom1; tail o.048 to 11,11;11 ( 11r,•rn1e1• 11,11."1:!, l11111!,
0.005 to u.019 ( 1t\'t•rng11 0.01111) with•; 11111t•riur
IUl'kt'r U.U:!3 to IJ.03 (11\'tll'll)W ll,11:!li I ''-" 11,IJ:!:! 111
0.03 (IL\'l'flll:l' 0,0:?5) i 11t,1·ll't (pl11t1• IL fl,:. 1:1,
o.uoo tu U,011 (av~rlll(I' 11,0IIH I ltmg. ll,1111:l tu ll,11114
111\'l'rng,, U,IJ03) wiill• nt th,• ltro11,lt•11t p11i11t: pn•
1•h11r.,·11x \"i11ihh-: 111m11·11l11r plrnryn, 0.11111, tu ll,111 ,1
(R\'erngti U.OI I in 1li111111•1t•1·, ''"'")•1111~11 · 11,111 I tu
11,0:?-l (11,·t•1·11gt• n.01;, l1111i,c, ltit"11n·11ti11~ 1w:i1 111lil •
h•ngth of l,o,1.,· l{i\'i111( ril'lll tu laal,• liautl 1·1·1•11 ,11,11•h
tenninatl• ut h•,·ol uf 1w..t11lo11lu111: 111•,.tal,11h1111,
0.02 to U.U:!tl (ll\'t•ragu 0.0:!:t I lty II.II~ l11 11,11:!S
(11verngc 0.0:!3), in pO!ih•riur hnlf uf 1,uol,r: l:! ,·un
1pieuou11 111•11 .. trutiuu i,cl1111,1~ pr(•:wut, 111,.111.:111.:
0.015 l.,y U,UI 1 l'IH'h, li 01\ l'lll'h 11id,· ur 11111I lllllt•[ti•
latera<l • to lll'l•lahulu111; priuwnliu uf )'l'ri('h 1rJ 11•
l(cal gln1111" risililt• in l!Olllt• 1<J1t'l'it111·11"' 1,.,.at•·•I 1111
..11ch sidt' of pltar,vnx; gP11ital 1tri11111rrli11111 1111 111i,I ,
tine posterior to 11111I pnrtinlly ovl'l"hq,ping 111°1'111
ulwn; Cl:1·rctor_1· \'l'llicll' l11rg1•, 11,0:lii III t r.111111"1•1 11
111unl'ter, Jiuctl with nwso<leru.1111 rt•II , al'lh 1•ly pul•
... ,ting; Jl:11111··1·t·ll t'urmuln :!I (:.I r:11:1 It l,lt:I :t I I,

11,e M1•tw·1·r,·,11·iu (Plutt• 11. fl~. 1.">)
A t•11r11 l'ul s1111r1·h 111' till' h111ly ,,url'111·1• nl
,"turally inft•t•tt•tl H,11/a crw·i/l'r dul 1111t r,•nul
ny nwtat•c•n·11ri1w t'n1•yst.-d in tht•tr :-km, >111r
hd examinntions uf till' skin ),,t\(•tio11:,, or l' )ll'ri 1t•ntally iufol'tt•d frog's. A l'Olll't•nt rntt•li -.1•11n·h
,,·t-r the t•utirc bo,ly surl'tt1•1• 111' 111w ,, 1w1·i 11u•ntnlly inft't•lt.>tl frog-, h11w1•,1·r, n•,·1•nh•tl thn·t•
~ight bulgt>s whi<'h1 wlwn 1li:-.1•dt•tl npnrt, w,•n·
round to l'ontain 1111 t•m•ysll'tl 11wt111·1•n·n riu 1•111'h.
It is appllrt•nt thnt iu t•:\ JH•rinll'ntnl inl1•1•tio11
h1• nu111hl'l' of l'nt·y-.tt•d 1tll'lm•t•r1•11ri111• in tl11• 1l,•11iti\'e host',; ,..kiu lll'l' 11ut plP11til'ul; itt tlw ,·n ,,
,f this st•t·if's of .·huli,•s, 1111' 111n,i11rity nf 1111'
11l'taet•rcnrin1• haJ li1•1•u ,-l,•u~lwd uff 11111I i11:..'t'SINl since, n,,: 111enti11m•tl vuu11" 111l11lt-. w1·n·
rt1~ovcretl f1•0111 1•x1wrimP11;11i ho .;,_ 11 \\II· nut
,urpri ·irig thut 110 11wt111•1•1•1·u rim• \\ 1•n· I t>\11\tl in
1111turnlly inf1•ctt-tl l'rn~s. sii11·, thn lllhlnnht1•1lh·
h11d Jong ht•t•n ._Jnu;.?h1•1l off: 1·1•11; t'l'd iow- \\ 1 r,•
not pos-.ihle bt'l'll\l'-1' t•oll1•1•h1il fr,,;....,.. wt•n• 111,1111 •
tninetl t'nr ut h•n ·t I ilny,-, ustutlh- 1011:..:1 11-, in tlll'
luburnlory "1thout 1•0111111~ i11 ,.;>ttlud \\ 1th in•
fected snni)._ lwfore the~· w1·r,• 1•:x11n1in1•1I.
Th(' tl1t't't' l'rw,•:-tt•,I tttl'tn1·1·n·11n111• w,·n• n·
tuoyed fr11111 th<'n: ho~t 111ul ,tnclit•tl. tit t ,nth
ph11s1•, lnt~r lix •tl 1111tl stnirw,l. Th,·n j ... 1111h· lllll'
rnt~('r fl1i11 1111ncl•llulnr npa11u1• ,·y t w1;1l in
whh•h thl• w11nn is 1•11ih•d v1•11trnlh·. Tht• 1•11ti1t
,·yst IIH'i\Slll'l'S 0.31:i to o.:l~.) iu thl;llldl'I' , Umli111•11tn1-;1· t,•,Lt•,., ,·1111 lw ""''" 11hhqul'h n1·nuP•1•1l
in th,• p11,t1•ri111· half of tlw bod~·.
.
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Glypthelmins pennsvlvanien sie Ch ng, 1961 (cont .)
111nlhl'l' ,-poro1•ysls l'ur111 i11, 11;.:·i1111ti11;..: t•pln
whid1 <li\'itl1• th1• hn1111l 1•ha111lwr 111111 1•11111p111·t
1111•11ts within whi1•h indi\'itluul d1•, .. l11pi11g
il11111.d1tl'l' sporo1•~•st"' 111'1' 1'01111cl; I h1• s1•pl11 t'\ 1•11 •
tuully 1•11,·1•lop th1• tin 11;..d11t•1· ,po1•01·,,·,..1
t Ill'
outt-r11111st l11~·1•r 1 th" p11lt•l11t. \I 11tt1•1- ( IH:\li) 1•1L
pnrh•d thut in /Jfrr,11'1ll'/i11111 1fl-11d1iti,·11111 l Bud,
lSli'!) Lnoi..;, IH-t.\ tlw 111111111•1· .;porrn•v-.t-. 11r1•
in till' t'or111 ol' irr1•g-11l111· 11t11:-sl's lrn·11le•d in th1•
inh•rlohnl :-p111•1•s ot' U11• stud! hm,I':-: he•p11lop1111 l'l'l'IUi. ('ort I'! ul ( J!li>:.!) t't'port1•1l thut i11 J,,.,.J11·i.
nr,·1,i.~ pri11111., St11ffor1l, 1!IOo, t ht• 111oth1•1· i,;ptll'll•
cysts incr1111sl' in si1.1• with tl11• 1·11pi1l 11111lt1pli,·11tion of tlw f'11C"lns1•tl g1•r111in11l l't•lls 1111tl ,., l'lll1111lly
hr1111f'h, with llw hrnne•hf's Pxtt•11tli11,; i11t11 tl11•
snnil's lwpntop1llll'l't•11s . .\g-ni11, ( 'ort 1111d .\ 111wl
(]P44) J't•pnrtl'tl thut till' 111utltl't' sp111·1w~·..,1 111'
Jf11aud1•1·()id1•.~ t,11pi1·11 .• (\\'inlit·ld, 111:.!!I) Yn11
f'lt•u,·1• 1111d l\hwl11•r 1 1!1:1:.!, 11pp1•111· ns t11h11l1•:rudi11ting- 1'ro111 n 1•111111111111 1•Pnt1•r. Tl11•,p 1•1•p111•t ,
tog1•th1•r with tlw l11•rl'i11 rPporlt·tl ,11p1•rll1•i11I
lobin,: of tl1l' 111othl'I' sporn,·,vsls of' 1;. 1111i,•l,1 11111I
J>t'IIIIIIJJfr1111i,·11.~i11, suµ~t•sl lhul in lltt• Pl11 ~ior1·hioi1l1•1\ th1•r1• il' 11t l1•11,;I II lt•111l1•111·,,· 111 l'or111
pHtitiont-i tlurin~ the• 111111\ll'ntinu 111' tl11• llr. t
g"l'lll'l'lllion sporot•~•sts.
('ort d 111 (l!),"i-l) h11\'I• l'l'\if'wl'd th1• lil'i·
hi,..t111·y 1111111h•wlop11wnt11l pntt1•1·11 in th,• :-11p1•r
i'nmil~· Pl11gi11rl'hioitl1'11 . It is II p11111·1•111 IJ111 I 111
111ost s}ll'l'it•s in whit·h !ht• lit'1• 1·.,1·lt•s 111·1• k1111wu.
tlll' 111nth1•r sporo,•ysts 111'1' l'o1111rl n11bitl1• 111' 1111'
g-11strop11d hl'p11tnp11111·1·1•ns 111111 1111• 1l1111·•ht1•r
spnnw~•sls t>itlwr n•111•h tlrnt 01·g-n11 hy 11e•li\'1•ly
111igrnting to it 1\f.; in(;. 1,rm1s,11/1·1111 il'l1.~i.,. 111· tht•
111otlwr sporot•yst:,; )lt'IH'tl'lltf' tlw i1ll1•rl,1hulnt·
:-wpt11 of thnt or;!l111 nntl tilt' tlunghlt•r. nn·
1•uph11·1•1l into it 11s in /,1•1·hri,m·lt1 . pri11111 .·. TIit'
ronsistl•111•y of thl' ).:'<'lll'l'lll pntt1•1·11 nl' tlw 11111tlwr
sponw~·sts lwing outsi<l<' of th1• }wp11l11pn111•1·1•1h
led this 11uth111· to,-;·t•1•x11mi111• hi sl1tl1·s of ,·r11,-sSt"C'tio11s of tlw lwput11p11nl'l'l'II"' 111' /.,m,1/oitl,,

n.

li,q1• r11,· i11 l'l'df'(! with 1lw Inn Ill' uf /fr11d111,·11111111
n/1r.,'."" 2\i(•oll, Hll -L tlw 111,, ,..,,.fr .,f' whi~
,-p1•1·1t•s hn" l1t•Pn n•pnrtPd f>l'I '\ Juti...h I ( 'lwng
_I!Hifl11). Tiu• 1·1•t•,·nln:1tio11 of t 11 1,.., 1, ,lid;,, l't•,ult~

111 th1· 111•n•,.:sit .,· nf 11111ki11g- a t•t11T1•dton to <'nl'lie
nhs1•n·ntio11,. Thi' 11111lhl'l' ... p11r1w~·,1,, or B
,,,,,._.,,,,, ,11·1• 1wt 1•11d11•tlelt•1l in tlw ht•pt1t"Jlll11t·r~i\
prop,·r, hut li1• i11 the• i11t1•1'111h11I st>pt11 uf tba
11 1·~:111. Thi,, 11h.·pn·11tio11 i11tli1·n t1•s that R. nlinw
11

I Hr:11·h.wnPliid11P: Pl11g-iord1initlrn) doc>" <'On
1'111·111 In tltt• d1•,·l'lop11ll'ntnl pntl1•rn 11,- foun<
:11111111;.r tit,, t111•111h1•1·s of tlw Pln gi11rd1i11idt•n.
It i, now c•"tahlislwd thnt tw,l . pt•<•iPs of th,
/.!'l't111s f,l1111 //1 ,·l111i11s prn·trny tlw 1,11111(' lifo hi •tor,
P11 tlt'1'~•· i., ... 11tili1.1• 11111.,· 0111• infrrnwrlinte
11_1 whtd1 !Ill'~· 11111lt•rg:n two sporot•y,t gi>nl'ra
t1011s, n11d llw p,.,1·11pi11g- xiphidio1•1•r1·arin<> t.;n<.'Y'
111 lht• -.kin nt' tlH'ir 11 111phihi1111 hosts. It rq
app:1t·f'11t thnt i11 till' fnn1ily BrMhy<'oeliida(
,foh11:-lo11, I HI:!, the• 1111'!11,·1• t·1·nri1tf' of <;Ollll' speeiei
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nuils for motlll'r aporpcyatH, whieh wl'r<' found •
t11l'lwcl nlong tb~ lonath of the i11tc11tin~. F
nclditionnl iuf ot d 1noi111 were renao,·ed from th
1tlwll1 uud ftx•.'tl in Cnr11oy'1, aot'tioned nt JO m
t•ron , uud tilt• 1cc•tion1 wc1·e 11taiue?d wltb Mollo17'1
triplt• 1111d ReMouhaln'■ irou lmemutox,\'liu in or..,
to Mtuclv the hi11tology n111l <',Vtology of the 1poro•
...,.11t1 uml (.IM(.'t1riue.
In anotlwr Rl'l'i<'s of oxperimontM, c•gg11
fc1l to uninfot'tl•cl 111111ils in Uw manm•r doa<'ribet
aho\'l' i howewr, the Rnui11 were cxnmined at 10·,
:!O·, au. nnd 00-miuute intcrvuls, :111<l miraclcH•
w~rc• lookt•d for in their nlimontury tmct11. Aetive
mirncirli11 were oh11t•1·,·t•tl in thoaC1 1naH1 at tho 90,i
aucl :iO-minnt<' obscr,·otionR. Th!11 fln<ling 1ugge1•
thnt the cl<'Vl'lo1wcl mirnl'itlium of (;, peNnaylt•a11f•
, ,ix;,,. clot'll uot h<'t•omc Mtiv<', nor do they ha~
until tht• l'gga comt• iu l'out,wt with tlw di~atltt
.iuic·c•s of the mollUM<'ftll host.
Till' miruc•itlin, motlll'r uud cl:iugbter aporo•
1•.,·sta, nncl ct'rl'nriae wl'rc nH stmlieJ in the livin1
stnh• with hotb liglat n ncl phu11c-l'ontruat micro•
sc•opc1.1. Tho l'll ·ystl'll mctncercttriue wl're studied
lmth in the li\·iug ittntL• with phu11e uncl aa stained
Mjlt't•inll'ns whi:•h wt're prt>\'iou11ly flxccl with ('ar•

w•

0

110\' 9,

· AN mcutimlt'tl <'nrlier, vnrious nrtbropoda were
l'ollt•t·tt•,t from the url'n wht>rl• 11nt11rnlly infectM
JI, li."0111<1 trit:oll'i!I ancl llyla rrucifn were found.
Tht•Nc nrthropcuh1 inl'l\lllcd muyfly 1111'1 dragonfl7
n~·mphs, rnriou~ hl l'tlcs, and clt•capoda. Jheae were
l'X)lONl'•I tu uuturnll~· infel'tl'1l 1.1nailll; ho\tl'vcr, when
tht',Y wen• Muhsequcutl~· exnmitll'd ut 48-, 72· and
!>4-hour inh•rv.1ls, none were found to harbor met
Mrcarinl'. Hcn,•e, the.,· wc•re l'011Niclen•1l not s11it:1l,li·
81 seeo1Hl. iutl'rmetlint1• hosts: i11 t'act. 1111 :-P1·11111l
1

intermt'cli:1tl• host w11s fu1111d to lit• 111•c•ps-.an·. Hinn•
these urthropous wc>rc u11i111p11rtant in tit,• ·l'o111plttion of tin• lifr e,,c·lc• of th1• tn•111,1tod1· . tl11•,· \\t•n·
not identifi<'1l to spt•t·irN.
·
Tho morph.llogy 111111 lm·ati1111N of tli1· stag1", i11
the life cycll• of Gl!fptl,, 1111i11s Jll'1111s _11/1·,111i, nsi ., :in•
given below; th•• l'_ytologi1·al 11l,,,;1•n :II i1111:-; 1111 thi-..
sp<'<'il'H will hl' rt•portt•,1 1·l1:11·wh1•1t•.
All Dll':tsur(•mt•11t:; Wl'r1• 111:itlP with a 1·:tlil,1 :1tl•tl
cyt••piec•t• mil'romt'tl'r anti gin•11 i11 111illi1111•t1•r,.

Macroderoi
Glvpthelrnins quieta (Stafford, 1900)
Ha11ki11 ( lH-t-!) 1111tl l.t•igh t 1!1:ii, rn-Hi) in
1ll'Jll'l1<ll•11tly r1•11111·tt•cl thl' lil'I' histol',\' of (i/_1JJJ
tlt,·lmi1111s <111i,·t,1. Th1•st wo1·k1•1·s st11t1•d thut tin,·
i11g· tlw de•\'t'l111,111t•11t11I 1·,\'l·lt• ol' this :-p1•1·i1•s th
:-1111il J>lt,1/,'1tf .'/,lll'i1111 :-1'1'\'('S 11,.., tlll' 11111\· i11t1•1·
1ut•cli11te host. \rithin tlw 111ollusC', tlw p111·11sit
undl'l':,:'111•s two sJ1111·01•~·st. g-t•111•1·nt ions. '!'ht• l'~
t•11ping lin-tnilt•tl xiphiclio1•t•1·1·:iri111•, whi1·h he
loug- to the• Om11t11t g1·011p of' Liihc• ( H)O!J), wc•r
found to ht• ielt•uti,·:d with ('1•n·,1ri,1 n11•,11typhl
whic·h lu1tl ht•t•n tlt>sc·rihl'd l'll 1fo•r hy :\I illt•
( l!l:t1). Tht'Sl! ('t'l'l'lll'illl' )lt'll1 ll'IIII' Hll d f'lll•~·.llS llll'ta1·t'!'1•11rim• in tl11• ),;ki. , 1 N1111,, µi ,i,·11,
1
wlwn tltt• slouglll'tl Ppitl1t•li11 :m• i11g1·:-l1•d h
thl' frog, I h,· Ii ft. 1·y1·l1• ot' tl1t• sp1'1·ie•,.; i)o; 1·011
plPt1•d.
1

0

1

0

1

Tlw t-sl:1hli-,l11•d lift• hisl111·y p1dt1•1·11 i11 tit
g"l't111-- <;f,11111/11-/11,i11..: t'u1·ilitnt1•d tht• d1•tf'l'111i1;
lion or th .. d1•YPlop111t•11t:1I putt1•rn ,,t· ,,. /'• 111
...:_,1lr,111i111,,i, . .\ s11n1•.,· of tl11 11111111,,..,, ..., i11 I.:, :,
\\'11111•11 1'1•\1•;1l1·d that ol' thP li\t· ,-p1•1·i1s t'o111,1
ll,·/i.,11111,1 lri1 ·,i/,-is (::--ny). tnkl'rt lrnm 1}11• t':l1•1·11 sltot·l• 111' th,• 1:ikt• i11 tilt' :-;111111• 11rl'11 wl11,
1111· i111'1°dl'd frog-:-. w1•1·1• l'Upt111•p1l, 1•111ith•d
xiphidin1·1•1·1·11ri:1 ,,·!11<"11 is -.1111ilnr !11 that ,
f '. :111i.-t11. ft ,,11s -.:fn111g·I\' :-11:-p1•1'fpd tli:it ti
;111I he,,-· ... l't'l'(•;I ri:t \\';ls 1!H• Lin ;I 11l' f It,· 111'\Y trc
111;1tndf', :ind ,-11hs1•11111•1,t 1•xp1•1·1;1o1·1,ls \\1T1• ,·n
ri1·,I 11111 t,, ti·,t tJij,.. hyp11tl1PsJ:-,
1

Tl11• 1•al'li,•1· r«·pnrt~ of tl11• 1•111·y ... t11w11t ,
tl11· lli<·l:H·t'('(•:t1·i:1 lit' (;, l/llldt1 i,, tit«· , ki11 ol' tl
d1•liniti1 ,. host, liow1•,·1•r. p111.z!t·d I his ;11111 1,.
sin,·r in !Jr,,. :,.,;.,,,,-fi1t11! ,,/1,•..:11111 \ 1, ·1111. I !IJ
n11d .lf,·"'u·,,.[l,,11, /1111(1',1/11111 <:1110 11 11 ,l I l;,.;,I,
l!l:.!H 1=Jf. 1,rn·in1,·1·1u11 01·h1. l!):lo1. tlw t,,
otl11•1· 1111•11,l1('r-. 111' tlr,· H1·:11·lt ., ·1•111•liid.i1•. th,· 11
ltistorit"s of whi,•h .!It' k11nw11. ( '111•11~ t !!Ifill
nnd Od1i ( HUii) n•p111'fl'd thnt tlw c·1·1·c·:, n,
lm,1• tll<'ir t:iil,- hnt n•111ai11 11111•111·.Y...t .. d in t'
111ollus1·.111 host:-, 1111d thnt wh1•11 tlw -:11:til.- a
i11g·pst1•d IJy tlw di>fi11itin• host-;, th,• l·~·•·k:-: :1
0

t•or11pl1•h·d. ft w11-. s11,..1wd1•d thut 1w1fo1p,; llll•
llll'1til1t•1·s of' 1111• f'11111il.,· B1"111•lr,,·1•ot•liidn1• lit'«'
1·11palil1• of hoth 111·1•11111':- 111' d1•\'1 lop11w11t. 1•'111·
t)1i:-; t'flll:-.011 1111• i1tf'l'c•t1•◄ 1 . 1111ib \\'l'l'I' 1·,1 1·1•1'111ly
1•xn111i11c•d 1'111· 111111-<•111·.,·,ti•d 1111'1111•Pt'1•111·ia1•, l111l
1111111' w1•n• 1'01111d ..\ 1·111w1•11tl'11tl'il 1•ffort w:11- id 11
11111d1• 111 ,-11Jl1•1•t \nri1111s 111'tl1mp11d s i11 tit,• i!l1•
1111•di11t1• 111·1•it in 111•1l1•r lo d1•f<•l'll1irw wlt1•th,.r 11
st•c·ond i11t1•1·1111•di11t1· host 1·1111ld lw 11tili:1.,·d i11
tlw lil'c• 1•.vc•l1• of <,!11pll11 lm/11 ... JJ1·1111'4 1J/n111 i, ""i"
i11 pl111•1• 111' tl11• 1•pit l1Pli11 ot' tltt- tlPfi:11th·, lio ·1.
J>m·i11g- 11: :• 1·0111•s1• 111' tl1is sludy, tit,, C'IIJII •
pll'tt• life• l1isfol'y 111' Ii. l''' "" "'tlrn11i1·11 i." w:i ..
:-.111·1·1•:-.--f'111ly d1·1111111 -. l1'11l1 •d l111lh i11 1111l111·1• ll!l•l
t111d1•1' t'XJll'l'i1111•11li1l (•1111diti1111: i11 tilt' l.1'1111·11tu1·,r. ('e•rtniu «Jj,..fi111·t ditr, •n•111•1•. i11 1111' 11101·
plt11l11g·_,. 1111d hw,t sp.-,·itl.·il,\" h, I\\ 1•1•11 ( :. ,,,,;, t,1
111111 th,• IH'W ;..Jll't'i1•-, \\'l'J'(' 1111t1•1l: th1•;..1• f111·th,•,·
valitl11t1• tlw 1·t•1·11~11itio11 of' (,'. ,,,·1111,...,,lr111d,·11~il'I
11s lwilll,!' 1ww. 'l'hP ;..:-1•111•1·111 patt1·r11 111' tht• Iii',·
l1istorit•s of tlw two stH'1·i1•,..,, i.1•., tl11• 1·1•q11in•1111·i1t
of only •Hll' i111t•1·1111•di:ll1• ho t, \\'II"' ,. ·t11hli,)11•d,
t h11:-- ;,;I 1·0111.d.,· --11~~·psfi11g tltt• oh\'iou 1·111. 1• 1'1' •
lutionship lwh,·1•1•u tlw two ;..JJ1•t·i1•:. 11111! f'urtl11•1·
:,;frn1g-thc•ni11g- tlw Hntl1or'c· ('lll'lif't' 1•1111t1•11tio!I
(Clw11g-, 19.'>~. tn i!l, rn:oll, h) th11t tlw ~1•1111.
Ul,11ptl1dmi11s i:-- 1·111 ·pJ~· l'c•lutt•rl to /lmr·/1111•ru•li11,11
Looss, ]89H, 1111d .llnwc111•/i11111 01lh111•1·, 191 li
Rin,·1•, ns 1111•11ti01wd, in till' life• ,·.n·lc•s of 1111th
H. ol,r1H1111 nnd .l/. lrnu·,•utum 1111ly 0111• i11t1•1·11wdiute host is 1·1•11uirrd.
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Studies on parasites of tl,r. grr.r.n crab, Carrinidcs maenas.
Since Carci,iidrs ma1•11as is n serious pr dat
Service is interested in dctcrminin wh ther or
of biological control. It hns long b en known
fected by an umletermined, encysted meta ere
discover its identity, life-hbtory nnd biolog)',
morphology and cysts w re fed to rt'Cl·ntly
Lar11s argc1tla/11s. Large numher. of worm . w
to fully mature specimens. The tructur or
specifically identical with a minut , tylet-bear·
Littorina saxatilis, and rarely in Ullorim, lilt
cariae became heavily infected; cnormou ' numl
to metacercariae, identical with those of the n
exposed continuously with si.· to eight infc tc
section yielded thousands of larvae. ·1 he tn
descriptions by European inve ti~ntor. of cor
n
cercariae from C. ma,·11as, de cribed but not na
b
Phallus similis from wedish gulls, described and n.
cariae with Crrraria 11biq11ita Lebour, 1907. The identity of
stages in the life-cycle of a single specie i predicated. It
their intermediate hosts are introduced pecie ·.
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Microphallidae

Bridgman, J. F. (1969)

Life Cycles of Carneophallue choanophallua ~ - and
Carneophallua basodactylophallu
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Carneophallus from Macrobrachi11m ohfone
and Palaemonetes p11gio
The Life-Cycle
In rhe fall of 1966, Mississippi River
shrimp, Macrobrachium ohione Smith, 1874,
were collected from the shallow water of the
west bank of the Mississippi River ac Amo.,
Louisiana. Twenty co 30 per cent of these
shrimp had from l to 60 microphallid metacercariae in their transparent body musculature ( Figs. 1 and 2) . Excysted metacercariae
revealed a well differentiated preadulc trematode which demonstrated all the characteristics of the genus Carneophallus Cable and
Kuns, 1951. Metacercariae were fed to laboratory rats and mice and ovigerous adults
obtained from the intestine 5 to 2 S days
post-exposure as well as excysted mecacercariae were used to identify chis trematode
as a new species of Carneophal/,u.
An intensive search for the other phases
of the life-cycle was made in the Arna,
Louisiana region. All snails and suspected
definitive hosts taken from this study area

were examined fo:: microphallid cerc riae
and adults with negative result·. A eographical and ecological survey of the infected shrimp (Table l) finally pointed
the way co marsh and pond areas between
rhe disrributaries at the mouth of the Mississippi River near the Louisiana race Fish
and Wild-Life Camp at Pass a Loucre, Louisiana, where the incidence and density of
shrimp infection was considerably elevated.
Examination of numerous animals observed
to be feeding on shrimp revealed that the
raccoon, Procyon lolor ( L), and the black
rat, Ratlm rallw (L), were narnr:illy infected with species of C.mJeoph.1Jl1u, includthe new species.
Raccoons and rats were observed to make
runways in the alligator weed ( Alternan•
thera spp.), marsh grass (Spamn.i pp.
and the water weed ( C.1bomba spp.) in the
Pass a loutre area. ~·•irh the aid of a l.irg
tea strainer, amnicolid sn ils, the spined
and unspined form of L) rodes f)IIN "'4
were collected from n,nw ys and brought
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Figures 15-2-l. Crmll'OJ>11
lm1<'1ii11m ohicmc. ( All fii,tu
mmdt', 15 l" <.:ysktl, Hi t•n
20. 9-lhl,· stnf.!e, Hl t'\l'\•ste
24. 23-d,iy st,\ 't'. _3 t•m·~sk

.- om'
Xiphi-'•o~rco.-i, _,

5:: ,,,,,."',, pit• lld.

11111

)t,•p,i,'6ioc-eftGi,._ of ~- i.sodo~~fophaffll,S

s,oi"Oc:&fCh

e. C;==;;.c.:;=~!4:t
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cres saf 1d111

crophall d

Gymnophallus choledochus Odhner, 1900
.~111rli~,

011

1. 1'1,t All,.,11,1tirc

ti,.- Ou11111opl111/lirl Tr,11111/0,/.,, u/ 1hr

.\'11!'/)1 .~.,,

l.iJ1·.f'yd1·11 of Ot11111wp/t,,l/11,~ 1·/11,/11/,;l'./111.i Ou11 ·1m, JIHlll

StJ1111111,ry, 111 0. rJi,,/,,/p.-/11111. livin:,: 111 tlu µ11ll•lil11d1h•r of t11•a .J.,:d ... fo, tlw fo
\\'Iii' fu1111rl. whi .. h i11 ,1hlt 111 11,•1•11111 pl,,,11 I\\(/ :llt.•rn.tl i,·.. lifr-1•\'{'h
of t!wm th,• md,lt- ('11rdi11111 nlul,· ,,.. ti,. Iii' 1 ,and ., pol,\• •!t11d• (.\:,..,.,i.
pl,tltulf, ..Jr, 1n'tol11) tl1, iil'(Ollcl i11frrnwdi.1h! ho:-.1; Ill lit(' (1tl .. -r !111: nwl:lt• Ill th(

t,fmc

ln

t\

tn•mntouu

Oil"

~nly i1Ul·r1m·ili11tt• ho,.1. <:1111:; .,111I 11n,11-1·:. an' i11fot'11•<l liy po,yd a1·iH 11 111 •11 UN
~rkll'll, tli,in1,t ,hack:- Ii:, tho l'Ol'klt·N ,11ily, 111 thr t•otkl,• ti,,• L\r\'ul t,1:;t·ll 1·!1,.11;.(1'
lll'lwlOnnlly. T11ilt•1I l'l•r1ari.1i- whit·h i11fld tlll' p1,ly1·h:11•t11 tl1•\.'1• li1p in p1·i1,g n,~<1
11umml•r; in the Jl0Nl y11111 murnuct·t•;\riat. 111f1·ctiu11.· f,)r tlll' fi11,i! 1111 t, uwur 111
11utumn 11.nd ,, i11tl•r onh-.
A roviHion "":t mn;lc of N<'Vnal hi therm ,1,,,., rib, ,l l.1r,·11l i-tagt.'11 in r1·1tpt•~t- to
thoir rolat.ion11hip lo U. rl1CJlr,l.irl111:1. Thi,-. tn t11il:ud1· i.rul r:. d,liriu.,u., Wl'rt~ p1, ,•c,I to
be \'11lid 11pocit1N, lhe fir&1t one b.iin:,; d>11111101: i11 till• 11J'l'a of 1h,• • 'orth . \·a, .thl·
oth111' one relativitlv rn.n.L
0

1

Abb. J. Die Alt~mativ-Zyklen von G. c:holrdoc-Ju., Oomo:ll, 1900. Au8ottr Kreui:
J Henmul:!chel (Cardi»111 tdttk). 2 Polyc.:h1u.•t (.'Vtrei8 clii>t:raictJlur), 3 ,ilbermowe
(Lorus argtti.lolN), .J Brandtnte (TuJorna trulor,w). lnneror Kreia: ~ porocyi;tio
(Fruhjahr und Sommor). 6 freiacbwimmende C<'r~urio. 1 Met cerc11r!o• 8 adultcr
Wurm, 9 Ei, 10 Sporocyete mit ~leta.cerca.rien (Hcrbttt und Winter)
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En 1965, j'ai dccrit sou, k llllll\ de (; I //Ill, ,,,1t,1//1t {tl\\ll/ 1011 unc cspcl'l' Jo 11
j'uvais pu obtenir e"peri111entalc1Hl'.lll la tor 11tl' adultc, l he, le Got'land a1 •cnll.·. 1.c
materiel infestant etait con,titur pal de, n1cta~cn.,1 1n·:-. pr lVCnanl Ul' Ul\.\.'I'> I ,11ncll ibranches marins dam; lcsquel, cllc1- abl'lllknt l'l uu on pl'lll le, ub-icrwr ,Ill nivcau
i.lu manteau. Deriuis ccttc date, j'ai dcu)uvert cl 1dcn1itk le, clcmco1, intcrvl:nant Jan'i
son cycle biologiquc: ii sc Jcroulc, l.·ommc tL1ilku1, t·clur de G 11crl'it oltt, dam
la biocenosc lagunaire.

LE

SPOROC)'ST~.

Hote: Scrobicularia p/a,ra (Da Co,ta).

Description (fig. 10): ('c sonl de, organi,1111.:, qhndriformes, allongcs, trnn parents, non contractiles. Les mcn,uration, de, ,pon\ y,tc, le, phi, volumincux sont : 5411800 (680) X 120-210 (150): on en renl·llntrc de di11H:n,ion, infcricurc . lls cnvahissent la totalite de la masse visc~ralc de lcur lu\tc.
Dilferenciatio11 dt's arrnin,.1· : dan.., k ,plinh.:~ ,tc. on oh crvc diver, ,t,1Jc J ins
!'organisation des cercain.!,, Jcpu,, la ,plwrulc i1 1"111teraeur uc la4uclle on ne Jbtingue
aucune structure. jusqu'a la tonne cvolul'C. pn.:tc n ,·cchappcr <fig. 11). Le ,y!oitcmc
excreteur apparait en premier lieu, avcc dcux protoncphridies : le point J'abouchement
de leur canalicule a l'cxtcricur, definit la future cxtrcmitc cauuale.
nsuite 'cbauchent
le tube digestif. la vcntouse oralc en particulicr, pui, la ventou e ventralc. a ve sic
excretrice est edifiec a partir des canaux collcckurs qui, apr~., 'ctrc aff rontes, fu ionnent sur la plus grandc partie de leur 1t,ngucur. l a queue s'individuali,c grace a une
constriction supcrficicllc qui ira en s'acccntuant. les caecum~ digestif'lo e creu nt ct
des granulations apparaissent hienttlt dans la vcssie.
LA CERCAIRE.

La description qui uit repo e e ·clu-.hcmcnt sur des larvc, ic;,uc sp ntan men!
de leur hote ct ks dimension sc rapportent
vingt e cmplairc monte entre lame

a

et lamelle.
Elle est du type furcocerquc (fig. 12).
LL c-01<PS. Le corp, ct ovate et allong..\ u.>U\l'll de pc:lill, i:pini:s 1.:~ulicrem nl Ji,ix1-.e\:
en quinconcc
4h-60 t:'il .
Dimensions: individus vi, ant\ : I 00- I40 l 12:'i)
41-:'iJ (49).
individus fixt·s : !OX-Im (121)
I.a ventouse orate e t INminalc. souv~nt allonget· · JO l'i (t!)
_ t-:!8 l-Sl
La ventouse ventrale est legerement aplatie : 19-23 (20)
20-25 (22). Elle est situee
a la }unite des tiers moyen et poslerieur, OU au debut de e demier.
Distance de l'extrcmite anterieure du corps a la ventouse ventrale: 68-86 (75).
Distance de l'acetabulum
l'extremite posterieure du corps: 22-31 (27).
Rapport ventousaire, VO/VV: 1,34-1,73 (1.54).
Le prepharynx est absent, le pharynx ov(l°ide : 12-14 (l 3)
13-17 (1 S). Rapport de
la longueur de la ventouse orale a celle du pharynx : VOiP
2,35-2,69 (2.50).
La longueur de l'resopbage depend du degre de contraction de la Jarve ; ii onduit
clans deux eaccums digestifs divergents dont l'extremite atteint la ventouse ventrale.
Les glandes cephaliques sont invariablement absentes.
L'appareil genital n'cst pas ebauche.
Le systeme excreteur est compose de 16 prolonephridies disposees entre elles ~Ion
la formule : 2 £(2 + 2)
(2
2)1
16. De chaquc c6te, Jes deux canaux collecteurs
tombcnt dans un gros canal cilie qui dccrit une boucle avant de se jeler a l'e tremite de
la vessie. Celle-ci a la forme d'un V; ses branches soot greles et embrassent le cae urns
digestifs, tandis que le rachis est volumineux. La vessie conticnt des granulations doot le
diam~tre, asscz variable, ne depasse pas toutefois 5 µ.

a

=

+

+

=

LA QU~UE. La queue est revetue de fines epines cuticulaire semblables a celles du corp
Elle e~~ dep~>U_rvue, de protonephridies : elle e t parcourue par le c.anal excreteur qui
aprcs s etre d1v1se, s abouche un peu en avant de l'extremite caudale.

Dimensions: braoche impaire: 37-53 (46)
fourchons

: 28-40 (35)

x

14-17 (15),
J0-11 (10).

L,1 h8tts naturel.r.

D11111 la nature, Jes divers Lomellibranches para it~s par le metac rcair

tie

,..,,,..,, ec,at :

Cardlum g/aucum Bruaulere ;
TG(Hs decussatus L. ;
Tt1/#I aure11s Gmelin ;
Tt1f#S rltomboides (Pen.) ;
Splsula .rubtru11l'ata (Da Co ta) ;
Sokn marglnatus Pennant ;
En.rl.r ,nns (L.):
Cardium tuberculatum L. ;
Parmi ces hotes, C. gla11rwu, 1'a1>es ti
ment et Jes plus abondamment para ite .

msat10·

et T.

ui1r

u

nt le pl

fr qu m•

Rt'cherche ,l'hotes vec tetlrs b•ent11els.
En dehors des Bivalves enumere
i-J u ,
plus ou moin grand nombre duns la lagune, ne
pour G. fosl·urum. l.'i:xperimentation l'u J'uill ·ur.
lkiellcs ont toujours e~hou~.
Les contamination· e pcrimcntnle
ii fait au debut, cc qui monrrc l',1p1i111d •
malgre l'ahscncc di: glandes \;cphal1q1
parapodes, les larvcs n· volucnt p., ct
plus que la trace des rcactium, ti ,ul ii
D'uillcurs. au contuct Jc, ac:kuk pu
Jes aires ou uhonJc S,·10/lin1/,11i,J fl/111111, un \; n,t 11
temoignuges de 1'11l\talk1tiun ,an, lend ·m 1in ll
NerL'i.,; tli,wsicu/111 n\· I dl,n' pu un h ~1 11.· int rm

LO< alisntio11

,/11111

J,,,

liu1t•,,

ve1·1,·11r .

Souvcnt, le, m1:l1tl:1.'r ·nirc, o,: ·uptnt I\ p, ·~
mantcau. pre, 1.te 1-l lignc u'atta h du p Ilium.
cairc .,ont c1wcl,,pp •c a l'inc-:ri ·ur de I\• II
on lcs ob crvc r1uvcnt \ l,1 p~riphcric c.lu mw, le
,,nt lihrl! . Ji Pl) CC\ "llHIS la ·h ,rnicr • Cl le k 01!

Lu croissnrwr tic· "' m '111n•rc,1ir (fig. I -1

l

•

Les divcr,c, ctapc, de lu ·n,i ,an ·c
talion expfrirncntalc d1.· l amclltlirnnchc
'. it·cus:wfll . T. 1111n·11s c\ Canli11m ~/,,m 11111
rcgulicrs.
Jusquc vcr. un moi, cm iron. la m~t.\ ·cr"-••irc r
l c. granulation sont r,m~, dan, la ,c ic 1 c hr:m
a la pcriphcric lcs l'aCcum Jigc ttr,. '.l '\..nl l '-'nt
•ortc quc !cur canal ·olle ·t~ur . . iii• nc ·ahtHtchcrn
bour-ouflure appurai,,cnt, prin ·,palcmcnt m nh
cn,cmblc. l,1 mct.1 ·eri:uir1.· c t c trcmcmcnt
Vers Jcu mu,s. la tnillc de in hv1c.lu
c., c trcm1tes nntern:urc, s'.1rrnnd1,
1.\~,. &ranuluti ns c 1..:rctrt·c, augmcntc trc

rn

jour,.

1t.

l~nc _cou\cur gri,atrc . Quck\Ut: gl,rndc
1 o,a,re commcncent u c 1.\1tfercncicr.
Ver,. ln)i · \
. t·,
.
.
.
l.k g,ranu\ation 'd
'."'-)I~. la ,·c- 1c c t l.u gcmcnt ..tcvcl\.,pp · • muhil
\e\es e t
cJu scrrec . Lt!,; g\,,ndl!-, -:1.~phahqul! '-'I leur lllhule c ·r~tcur:.
n re cu
couvrcnt In · ·
d
I
e,t mn·111 t
• - . ' r~g,on or a c de la wntt u c or,1le L',1pparcil
enant b1en d1ffl!rcnc1c en parhcult•'r
·
.1·

t'·\ '"

·

~

a rC!!IOn

ul

talc.

(ca,kJ n~ f'Afe)
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l'OROCYSTI •.

H,;tt•: Ah,u

01•u1t1

(Philippi).

A I' Descriptio11 ~ ~c- ,ont lh:, tnrn1,tt1l1n.., 1.·ylimlriq111!1t. a. . ,c, ,tllungfr,. t r 111 p.tr1.:nh: .
•, une clc!i e trcm1tc, 011 obs.:rvc u11 J1lll'L' di! 11:1i,,.1111.:c. Ll!ttr taillc c 1 \HfliJ le. JU •
qua 1 000 µ ( ). lls LH.'Ctlpl.'nt la IIWJl.'1111! p.,rtic dc la gla11Jc Jigc,th c ct Ji.: I gon, de
de leur hote.

LA

CBRCAIRE.

Dan,;; la dc,cription 4ui suit, \1.'llh.:s lint etc con1;id~rcc le lane cmc,geant r 1n.
tanement de l'hote. Le" dimcn,ions ~ont i:1.'lks de '.!0 c cmplairi=:. mont
n pr 'p, r ,1 , n
C'est unc fun:occrcairc chissiquc <l1g. 1).
LB COJIPS. Le corps est ovale ; il atteint sa plus grande lru geur au niveau de la ventou c
;ent~e. 11 est reva_1u d'epines cuticulaires Je petite taille, Jispo ~e en quincon c; Jeur
ensite v_a en decro1SSant a mesurc que l'on ~e rappro,:he de l'extrimite po t6rieure. Les
1nensurat1ons generales sont lcs suivantes :
- longueur: 125-140 (129),
- laraeur : 56- fi~ t Ml
La vcntouae oralc est pratiqucmenl terminate, toujour plu ou moin.
ll n ~e:
27-31 (29) X 24-30 (27).
La ventoose ventralc est legerement ph" large que lonaue : 24•28 (25)
:?6• o
(29); ellc eat aitu6c a peu pres a la limite des tiers moyen et po tfri r. Di t,111 c de
l'extremite anterieure a la ventousc ventrale : 71-83 (76). Distance de la ventou~ enrralca l'cxtremit6 posterieure du corps: 25-34 (28). Rapport ventou aire: VO/VV ~ 1.0 -1,28
(1,16). Le prepharynx est pratiquement absent, le pharynx globulcux: 12-14 (l<4) • 1 J-14
12). Rapport de la longueur de la ventouse ornle a cclle du phuryn : O/ P = 1,92-2.
2,17). La longueur de l'resophage varie en fonction de l'etat de contraction de 1. 1 rvc; le
aecums digestifs sont volumineux, Jivcrgents et leur extremite atteint le milieu de 1
ouse ventrale.
Les glandes cephaliques (fig. 2), au nombrc de deux paire--., occupcnt I
·on dor
du corps; elles sont extremement developpces. tres nllongee et d'pa sent ouvent pl
ou moins largement l'arriere de l'acetabulum. De chnque cote, les deu canalicule. chcmin nt
parallelement en suivant la bordure antcrieure de cae~um digeslif pui l'n· iph e.
passent sur la face dorsale de la ventouse oralc ct vicnnenl 'uboucher dan · la region n1e:rieure de celle-ci, par l'intermediaire de deux petits pore· (•).

re

L'appareil genital n'est pas ebnuche.

Le systeme excreteur rep0nd a une formule da 1que cheL IC! G~ mnophrulick :
2 [(2 + 2) + (2 + 2)]
16. De chaque cotl!, le trob ~cllules a flumme vibrntile ntericur~
soot localisees en arriere de la ventou e orale, unc quatrieme pres du point d'entrce du
canal collecteur principal dans la vessie ; les quatre autre
nt di po ee rum la r gion
posterolaterale de la venton,;;e vent rate. D'un cote com me de raut re, le canal colic teur
principal cilie penetre presque a l'e tremite de la branche vesicalc apre a oir d, crit une
boucle. La veissie a la forme d'un lyre; elle e ·t rcmplie de granulation noinitre de grosseur

=

variable, le diametre des plus volumineu e atteignant J 11. Le tronc impair e,t ~ourt et
massif, les branches grele : celles-ci em bras-Sent le caecums dige · tif et ne prcseotcnt
aucun diverticule.
LA QUEUE. Son insertion ,m k u,rp, ,k I
· Hn:•alc- t-=lle e I parcourue par un tronc ex-:retl!ur. r1,1longcm~nt de I I ve, it> qlll . •,pre:, ._·e1rc J,,.i e, p;1rcourt
chaque branche lat6rale pour 'aboucher pre · uc I c 1r~n11ti: ,\,i-. I., fJ-.'- 1ntt!rnc.> 0~
granulations sont visibles dan" \e canal excrlleur. A la point~ tie ch.ique fourchon. 4uatre
poils sensoriels sont genernlemenl bien visibles (**).

Dimensions: branche impaire: 34-56 (45)
fourchons

: 50-62 (57) X

17-19 (JQ),
9-11 (l 1).

DISCUSSION SYSTEMATIQUE :

ete

A ma connaissance, !es Lamellibranches du genre A bru Lmck ont
comme etant les hotes intermediaires de cinq cercaires de Gymnophallides ·

ignales

- Cercaria fissicauda A. Villot. 1879 de Ahra (= Scrobicuforia) , •• ,,,"' ( \lc•nt.1gu);
Manche.
Manche.

Cercaria syndosmyae P. Pelseneer. 1906 de Abra

(=

Scrohiculww) alba (Wood);

ucariu ,hdwtomu M.
IH-''> Jc: .Abw te11111j';
Cercaria Jijt•11r.wtu I . I· Su1ilLin
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lOH-lJ6 1123).

La ventouse oraJe, gencralcment terminale, est circulaire: 32-37 (34) X 32.-40 (lSJ,
La ventouse ventrale est toujours quclque peu aplatie transve~aJement ; \CS ,J11ncn ion,
n'ont que tres Jeg~rcmcnt augmcnrc: 24-.H !26) ,.- 28-12 00). La place dl• I ,H.c1ab11lum
dans le oorps s'cat modifiee :
I,

distance du bord anterieur du corps it la \c11tow,e ventr~1lc: 77•115 (94),

distance de Ja ventou e vcntrnlc au horJ pu,tcrieur du corps: ~2-71

U-'1

Le rapport ventousaire VO/VV s'accusc: 1.20-1,45 (1.34).

Le prepharynx demeure uh~cnt: la tailk du rharynx augmente: 16-Jll (l7J
14-16
(15). Le rapport de la Jongueur de la ven1011se orale :\ celle du pharyn,c, VO/ P, diminue
leprement: 1,84-2,18 (l,96). Les c.iccums digestifs atteigncnt difficilement la bordure
antc!rioure de la ventousc ventrale_ et ne depas1;cnt plus guere cette Jimite en arri re.
Les glandes cepha)iques de la cercairc ont disparu : on trouve a Jeur place au moin,
six paires de glandes rccouvrant toute la surface dorsaJe de la ventou e orale, tteignant
vers l'arri~re le niveau posterieur du pharynx ; elles s'abouchent r,ar autant de pores
la llvre ant6rieure de la ventouse orale (fig. 4).
L'appareil genital est bien deveJoppe, mais difficile

ur

a voir.

L'appareil g6nital male est constitue par deux testicule ovoi'de dont le grand axe e t
oriente para]]element a la paroi du corps ; ils sont localises au niveau de la ventouse ventrale.
Dimensions: 40-50
IX-JO. Le~ . pcrm1uu1.:11:, nc sont 4uc Ires rarcmem visible ; ii
conduisent dans une , csi.:11lt· ,t·rnin;dc hirartit\! :1 laq111.'lle sue eJc une chambre pr 1a1ique
de grande taillL' 1 t·, el'llull'' prn,tati4uc, rcmpli-.-.cnr unc rartic impor1an1c de J'e pa c
compris cnlrl.:' "-' l..'at·t 11,n, J1gt•,1if\ t'l la \"'nt.,11,c v1.·n11:ilc.

l1

L'appareil genitHl lcmdh: c,1 .:umpo-.t· lfun u,:d1c l>\u'idc ou plu, ou moin, rhc:riqu ;
l.<i-20 II ~,t alt..:rnati, t'llll'nl pl:tl'l: a Jrnitc ou a g;1uch • cn~rnlemcnt
dimensions: 22-40
en avant du lcst11:uk. rlu, ra,cm 111 cntrc 1.-.•lui-"·1 t'I la ,cntou c H:ntr. lt. L'n iduct<.",
a~sel Ion~. dlie Jam ,:1 i l 'ILlfl Ji,t.tlt, ,_. di11 'l' \l'I\ la r~ciun po 1-acct:1hul.1irc: ii
nduit
v~r, un ~.-arrcfour ui1 d1 b,,ud1ent ,ul, ·,,1\l·m,·111 k 11..'l'Cfllll ·II.- ,L·nunal L'L le ,i1 llodu1.1c.
Ce dernicr Jraine lk-11, 111.i ,.: \ itl'llmt, 1ra11,r:1r..-1111.·,. au. l..'Onlour-. rc~ulil.'1,. I rgemen1
unic:, entre elk,. di,r,•,c·t·, im1lll'dl.1ll'llll..'lll 1.'ll .JTJ i1.·r~ <l1.• · h \\.'Olou C ,·cnrr·tk·. 1:u1cru ..
remontc en direl·tin11 ,1t1!\.'r 1uirt' en p.,-..,:i111 ,It- l o1ulrt· n ·>IL: d1.• la ,·cntousc \cn1r k. tli ri,1
une bc,u,·lc <.lam rc,ra,1.· 1!1ICJ1.',lt',.tl 1.'l ,icn1 l'fh1111c Jl:h1111 ·h1.•r J;1n l'arrium ,ecnilal.

I ·,llri11m geni1al. dt·•, bicn \'i,ibk, J'l' 1111 1'111t•1 u, t·t l:i pw, prt-Ht11i,·11: on nc note
aucunc Llepres,ion ,Ill \ u1,1n,1gc• du r11r1.· g~n11.1I. k411el ., .. itm· ,IU 1.:onra I immetJia1 c.k

l'at:t:tabul um.

L'app:ueil exndeur ~,: 1.·,,mr1 1,l' 111111 ,ur-- d, J11 r♦tirc d· .:elltrks :'t Onmmc ,ihr:uile,
dispusees cntre elk "·omni-· l..'hc-1 la ,·~1':.ii11.:. P ,r ,1 1n1r~ . l.i taillc Jc la , ,ie ,·1: 1 1.on j.
ucrablement accrue. Sa fo1 lllt' f ,1rrclk ,, lk d'un1.• I} IC: (lfl t.' lrcmirc .intcricure J'ICUI
a1t1.•inLlre le niwau du ph:11} n, : de•, di, t'J 11 ·u!c "- 111 :tpp.1r11, ,ur I diver e-. br:inche .
Elk e!->I rcmrlil· de: ~1 ,n,,: 11,.,~, •1,•i1(, d11 n• k cl , 1mt'lrl' r 1: Jl'n;i ~e na, l 11 .

fy,om 8 ~ / / J f'f'/-,

~Rcunoverm1i conspicuue Chin, 1965
Fi~s. 2-4) :
Di-.:sc111 PTIOI'>: Body l'r<'am or pink in color,
O\'l•re<l mtirely with fin<' spines arranged in
ransvcrse rows. Boclv oval, with rounded anrrior eud, pointed po;trrior end; length 0.393• ~ 1,541 (0.-179); wiclth at acetabular level
.,_,,, ,.19~0.291 (0.230). Forebody length 0.2281.336 ( 0.288) ; with sensory papillae. Oral
uckl·r round. transverse diameter 0.112-0.154
·0.127), with lateral papillae seen best in life,
:urrouncled by glan<l cdls. Mouth opening
nminal to subterminnl. Acetnhulum round
.vith crenulatt•d t•clgl'. 0,068-0.078 (0.072).
im·kl'r ratio 1.3-2. l : 1 (7 : 4). Pharynx bnr·d-shn1wd, longer than wide, 0.039-0.065 by
).()29-0.0-15 ( 0.049 by 0.036). Esophagus
rnriahlt• in lt'ngth dep<'nding on contractions
,f l'l'ea·. lined with thick<med refractive mah:riu I. Ce<.'a, oval sacs with inner edges closely
opposed, Jined with large, delicate cens, sometimes rnormouslv inflated, filled with granular
substance in lu~1en, extending posteriorly to
lt>\'t'l of midaectnbulum. Genital pore, a wide
opening with two st•nsory papillae on lower
surfac-e. leucling to shallow genital atrium,
varyin~ in position b11t usually 0.013 anterior
to aL·etahulum. \'cntral median pit present
/ 1· i~ ..3) anterior to genital pore with genital
por~' t'q11iclistant from pit an<l acetabulum; pit
w·ntral to innt'r l'd~cs of CCL'a, supported by
11111scll'S ol body lmt not connecting with
pnn·ncll\ 111.1 internally. In sagittal sections
l Fig~ ..1-1) the genital pore an<l ventral pit
:uc inclC'11tations; the body wall lmlgin~ ht•t\n•e11 al'etalmlum and grnital port•. Musclt>s
.# /. of \'t'nlral s111f.ice of hoch- strong!} clt•velo1wd
~ .111d fundioning as sphinctPr must·les nrouncl
pit a11d ~c•11ital pore. Tesh's OYoid, 1wnrl\' vmmelrical, posterolateral to acetabulum, 0.0320.062 by 0.026-0.056 (0.051 by 0.037). Ovary
usually dextra], anterior to right testis at level
of acetabulum, oval to round and slightly larger
than testes, 0.045--0.073 by 0.032-0.052 (0.058
bv 0.039). Oviduct originating from anterior
e~d of ovary, leading posteriorly to Mehlis'
gland. Mehlis' gland with darkly staine~ ce~ls,
directly posterior to acetabulum. Vttellme
glands bilobed or paired oval compact masses,
directly dorsal and overlapping acetabuJum or
posterior to acetabulum, each gland 0.0320.058 by 0.023--0.039 (0.047 by 0.032), common vitelline duct joining- Mehlis' gland. Initial
portion of uterus ciliated, coils of uterus winding to the left before joining ejaculatory duct
at genital pore. Excretory bladder V-~haped
with short stem, simple arms extendmg to
pharyngeal level, filled with refractive granules
0.004-0.010 in diameter. Flame cel1 pattern
same as in cercaria, 2( (2 + 2) + (2 + 2) ].
LocATION:
Between mantle and shell of
host most of ten near umbo, unencysted or
cov~red with thin membranous layer which
adheres to shell; old infections found in single
pits in shell with membranous layer sti11 exposed, or covered with nacre secreted by host.
"
No calcareous layer or pearl formations present
~ such as those reported in Mytilus edulis Linn.,
1758 and other bivalves.
FREQUENCY: About 72o/o of clams infected
with 1-7 but as many as 26 metacercariae in
a single dam.
3. SPOROCYST: ThirteC'n of 1,138 clams
were infected with sporoc-ysts of this species.
Only sporocysts containing the cercariae were
2. M F.T\l
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studi(•cl nm! nwn,un'd bl•c-:111sc tht·y otherwise
could not hl' distmguislwd from sporocyst!i of
thr1•e nther tn·mutodes infolling tlw same host
speC'iC's.
Sporot'Vlils oval to elongate, with
attc•1111,1tt-d t•11<ls, .u:tivt• antnior end drawn to
a neck Birth pon• pn•iwnl, no sht>dcling of
l't>n·ari,tc· from dam~ ohserved.
umher of
:erc:ariaf' i11 20 sporocysts, i-37. Sporoc·ylit
c11gtli .ind width U.513-0.798 by 0.160...(J.211

(0.589 b~ 0.179).
4. Cr-:nc,uu \ ( Fig. 5):

D1m:nwno : Small, furc:.itc, gynnaophallid
type. Body and tail finely spinc<l, Body •Jou~atc with tnpc•rt'd ends, curll'd ventrally wlu:m
swimrniug with tail fun:uc ex.kmle<l i11 huriLontal positiou. J3ody length O.J60-0.2:50 (0,-08).
Ilodv width at I •vel of ncl•tnbuJum 0.068.108 ( 0.090) . Tail ·te1r1, from body atlachncnt to furc:al notch, 0.038-0.081 l011~ h.
~ .021--0.026 wide (0.062 by 0.024). Tail
furcuc 0.059-0.099 (0.084) long and 0.0130.019 (0.016) wi<l at point of hifumltion.
Oral suc·krr o al, 0.042-0.052 long h>· 0.0340.042 wide (0.0 t9 by 0.038). , •o e11 ory
papillae on ural sucker. Mouth sruall, dirw:tt.-d
terminally. Prephurynx absl•nt; pharynx weU
dt•velopcd, longer than wide, 0.021--0.032 U)'
0.016-0.021 (0.027 by O.Orn ). Esophagu
vnrible in length, lc>11gth of phary11 "lw11
t·xtcnded. Ceca, ovnl inflated sats lim:d witla
large granular cells, their po. tcrior c<lgt:~
0.045-0.097 ( 0 068) from pusl<'rior end of
body, extending to mid- or po. Inc tabulum .
Two pairs of penetration J,"tlands pr<'Sl'nt; on •
pair located dorsal to inner postnior edi? •s
of cc-ca; one pair at outer t•dges of 1·sophag11s;
their refral'tiH•, point •d terminal Opt'ninf!s at
antt•rior lip of oral sucker. Forebody 0.0900.133 (0.188) long, filled with mnn) rd.ind
cell cspt'cially laterally. Acetnbulum round.
0.032-0.039 ( 0.037). slightly raiSL'd with c-rcnulatcd edge; no sensory papillae.
,t.'nital
anlagcn formu1g an arc dorsal to acl'labulum.
Excretory bladder V-shap d, simpll' :nm.
reaching antC'rior to ceca. E. crl·lory tubule
in stem divided in furcae, terminating just
before tips of furcae on posteromedial surfoc .
Flame cell formula 2((2 + 2) + (2 + 2)].
COMPARISONS: The cercaria of L. conspicrm
is most like Cercaria pusilla Holliman, 1961 in
the anterior extent of the excretory bladder,
location of openings of caudal excretory htbules, and number of penetration glands. Ho"•
ever, the newly described C't.•rc-arin differs iu
the location and composition of the penetration glands. greater number of flame cells. and
larger ceca lined with large, granular c<'lls. The
i::ercaria diffrrs from that of Parrntn ma borealis Stw1kard and Uzmann. 195 and of
Parootrcma donacis Hopkins, 1958 in the larger
body ,;ize, ~ranular Cl'ca. and grl',\ler mmllx•
of flame cells.
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Clams exposed to the Cl'!' ariae "l're t'\.am
ined at regular int n al and aftc-r 3 month~
23 t' perimcntal dam. l·ontai11t·d a tot. 1 o
-t 16 worms whilt' for th . ,line pt'riod. ~ 1
control dams had 21 wonn . Taillc · rn,m
worms 1 • t•mbling the u•n.:ariae "C'rt' ol ·l'r\ ec
to inl'rease in ize until at 2 montl1 thC' I a
tion of g011.\ds and gt'nital pore could h di
et'rned. Thl' or,11 ucker and int • tin I c
(011~-,,

Me1o ymnophillu~ ~ult1gemmulus Chin , 1~~5
2. M1,:rAc1-:ncARA (Fi~. 7):

DEscnn•no:,..: Bmly L·relllll·<·olorL•d, t•11tiw
surface heuvily decorated with transvc•rst• rows
of flat, thick spines dec.'rl'nsing in sizt• po!'l teriorly. Rody round,,d, in contral'l1·d sp,•l'imens, to O\'al with rounded anterior u111I
pointed postt•rior l'111l~ in <·xtcndcd s1wl'imc11s.
Body minute, lcn~th 0.125-0.142 (0.l:31),
width ut lt•vcl of aL•f'tnbulum 0.09H-0. IO!-}
(0.103). ForC'bndy l<'ngth 0.065--0.083 (0.076).
Oral sucker powl'rful, round. about two-thirds
larger thnn uL·etabulum, transverse diuml'tt•r
0.055-0.071 (0.059), lateral papillae and ahout
14 sensory papillae present in living spedmt•us
Mouth opming small, subterminal to knninal.
Glnnd l'<'lls surround orn) sucker and oc.'cupy
forebody. Acetabulum round, with t'r<'nulatt•cl
edge, about tl•n st•nsory papillae around opc11 ing, diuml'ter, 0.032-0.039 ( 0.036). Sud,a·1
ratio 1.4-1.8 : 1 ( 5 : 3). Pharynx rountl to oh•
long, in life with keyhole-shaped lumen, dinnieter 0.013-0.016 (0.01-t), Jcn<li11g to highl)
divt•rgent c1•<.·a. Ct'l'U somt•timt•s t•xk11ding t,
ankrior lt'\'el of an,tulmlum. Ovarv round t<
oval, 0.019-0.026 ( 0.023), nnkri<;r to rig hi
testis, at lt·,·d of acctnbulum. Testl's o\'al. symmetrical. or <lia~onn], posterolatt•rnl to .tt'dnh,
ulurn, approximately sanw siw, 0.019-0.0:12 h)
0.014-0.02:3 (0.026-0.017). \'itt,llurin slight I)
lobt'<l. compact, dorsal to aL•c>tabulu111, t·al'l1
J!land o.o 16-0.032 bv 0.013-0.0 I 9 <0.021 hy
0.016) . Exc:rl'tory bladder V-shllpt•tl wit)
bicornuatt• arms extending to sides of orn
srn·kl'r. Flame cell formula 2l (2 + 2 + 2) ,
(2 + 2 + 2)] .

3.

SPOROCYST AND CERCARIA

(Fig. 8):

Thrl'c infrdions of this species were t'll
c:011ntl'rl'd in 1,138 dnms examined. The sporo
cysts occupiccl almost a11 the tissuC's of thC' dau
l'Xt'l'pt for the muscular foot and siphons. Al
tl.ough tightly p11ekt•d when the dum is dis
Sl't lt•d, the sporocysts separate readily .uu
appear like pink grains of sand. Ten ova
spnrocysls ll'lt'i.l'<lm' d 0.675-0.945 (0.783) b0.375-0}5-10 (0A60 ) . Twc:>nty sporot·ysts l'On
tainetl 37 to 108 metuct•rcnriae and a vcr
small number of cercariae. These cerc1triu
were readil) distinguished from the metaccr
cariae hy the presence of degrnernting tail~
smallN bod~ siw, thinly lin<'<l Ct.'CU, and fin,
granules in thr excr<'tory bladder. The ccr
curial' did not swin nnd showed only weal
movement. Two flame cells were seen alon1
each side of the cercaria ( Fig. 8).
Col\r P.\RISONS : Species reported with th
metacl'n.:urinl stage in the sporocyst includ
Metacercaria morula Markowski, 1936, Ce,
caria discursata Sinitsin, 1911, C. fulbrighl
Hutton. 1953, the cercaria of M. somatcrill,
( Lt'vinst'n. 1881). that of Paruatrema affin
(Jameson and
icoll, 1913) as reported b
Zdikman ( 195:3), and C . granosa Holliman
1961. Thl'se species may have a cercarial stag
whose tail degenerates; the metacercaria ma·
rrmain in or leave the sporocyst. Hence, ther
is confusion as to whether a sporocvst contain
u tailless cercaria or a metaccrcari~. Cercari
clisc1m11ta .

C. f11l11righti . P. affine, and M . mui

fi~£'mnwl11s have ,t furcate stagt'.

In contra

to C. c/is,·111.m/<1 aud C . grm,o.sa , th larvae o
M . 11111ltig1·11111111lti,,· rt'11mu1 in the po,ocy 1
1111 • spornt•ys l:; <·11ut11i11 a mu<'h larg •1 11umu •
of 11wtac·1·1<·ari.ll' than tlios1• of C. /t1l/Jrip,l1ti. 111
C. grmwst1 . ~l1 ·aMm •m<•11l s of M. morula fror
Ma/'1111111 lmltica are \'t't y ·irnilar to ,\f, multi
g,,,,,,,,,,/11.Y.
11f u1 I1111:ttl'I , 1111thi11g
ut th, · 1°\1 ·1l' l111 y S\', ll'lll , ,1rr,m •1·1111 ·
•
~ory papill a ,• 1111 tl u· ud:t>1s, 111 ti 1 1
f

IJl('IU 'l ' ll.'illl,ll' J>l' I ~110111,·y~t. 'J hl
f
.\I . 11111r11la , l1ows u ,.,,wk1•r- W, ~1111L1
,
l,{t'11ilal p1,n• \.\ l1id1 i11diealt•s tli,11
It
ma y n·p11 •M•11t 1111otl w1 ~1 1111s of tl u•
C r 11111oplutlli11;11•, UCl'CJ1 di11 , lo C.11,1
Th~, Ill' \\" :,p1•1.·ic·s cJ iff 1•1s f111111 /' , 11ff
scnbt·d hy Z1•lik111:111 i11 tlH' gw.1tc·r 11umht·r ul
rn1'1111.·~·n·11riu1• JH•r sp urn '}'S I, i1
•
uom 111 -;tl'ad of larg,·, s1•111il1111,
uud i11 tlll' hit·o11111,1l< • 111 lt·,ul "
t•. t'I 1'1111 y bladd,.r. It dif I .,.., fa
ti1111 of tlit• !'l llla llt•r :-p1•1 11111 11
gin ·11 by ] illl11•so11 a11d ••l·oll i
tlw , itl'll,11 in aml lt·ss a11 t 1 rio1
11l~·111s . Frn111 o ll lt'r p<-cit· i11
d11fe1:, by ih 1•ou1b i111ti1111 11
largt• c•gg, , :111cl a h LH•\'i tlt>tl lift
P. 11/J\, ·11111111 (C hi11g, 1000 ) i11 t
it }'. .'1 . 11111/t igc11111111/1n ,. 111 I, , lif
its i1H·01i,,p i1·1111u\ gc•11it,tl poll•, mr
l,11).!t• 1·,1.tJ.!, , a11d prnpu1 tiouah I\' 111111,
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Reference: Cable , R. M. & Hunninen, A.V.
Biol. Bull.,78:136-157.
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MICROPHALLIDAE
Parvatrema rebunenae Shimazu, 1975
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llonorohidae
Monorohe1des cum1ne;iae (14art1n,1938)
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Adult in flounder and eel at woods Hole (experimental)
Sporocyste, cercarlle and metacercariae in the marine
bivalve, Cum1ng1a tellinoldes - ct. ·\1"tl.€ve.,
, ,
Cercariae have eye spots and simple ,r tail. "-'• "-' ~ ~~
A free-swimming stage is necessary. ck,a•ercar1ae enc et
in the siphons and foot or Cumlngia or of Tellina te nera
Reference: Martin,1940. Biol.Bull.79:131-144

Monorchidae
~phylodora amnicolae

tunkard,1959

Both juveniles and sexually mature specimens found in
the freshwater pectinibranchiate snail, Amnicola limoaa, in
ponds in vicinity of Woods Hole, Mass
tinkard-;r9'5;J.
Worms were also found rarely and in small numbers in int stine
of fishes there (yellow perch; freshwater killifish; small-mouth
bass; blllegill sunfish).
~ggs containing miracidia were identical in specimens
from the snail and from fishes.
Life cycle proved to be possible without the
vertebrate host.
porocysts and rediae occur in the
same snail, A.limosa.
Tailless cercariae leave tne snail and enter only
snails which do not harbor the larvae.
1959 •
.Ref.Stunkard,IIorace W. The mor holo ya d l,ife-history of th
digenetic trematode, Asymphylodora amnicolae n.so .; tl
possible significance of pro ene is foe the ph lo eny
of the Digenea.
Biol . Bull. 117(3):562-581.

